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COUNTY PLANS 
H O M E  F O R  

DEPENDENTS
COMMISSIONERS BELIEVE PL \N 

W ILL BE MORE SATISFACTORY 
THAN ALLOWANCES.

The bo*ird of county commissioners 
in regular session on Monday. Feb.
2, decided to esta:-sh a home for 
aged persons who are now drawing 
monthly allowances from the county.
Stanley Cochrane, commissioner forj number of cars in the camp is now 
District No. 1, was appointed to in- j about double that of seven days ago, 
vestigate available houses and find a , and others are reported to be on the

T O U R I S T S  
ANTICIPATING 

B IG  WE E K
VISITORS ARE LAVISH IN  THEIR 

PRAISE OF DADE CITY M IN IC - 
1F YL T O IR I8T  CAMF.

Camping tourists from winter re
sort towns all over Florida are be
ginning to arrive :n the camp at Dade 
City for home-goi~>g week, to be held 
here beginning February 23. The
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Foreign Students Come to American Colleges

VOLUME XXVII, No. 21

suitable building ffiat can be pro
cured without material cost for re
pairs or upkeep, where county pen
sioners can be fed and sheltered at a 
minimum expense.

According to the plans of the coun 
ty board, thf re will be little expense

way.
A  census of the camp reveals much 

interesting information regarding the 
j T*>rsonnel of the great army of Tin 
i Can Tourists of tne World. Domiciled 
| comfortably in modem houses on 
wheels are found retired farmers, re-

jnnected with the propo«d instKu-(tjred hanken! merchants and finan-
Uon. An aged couple, already county, clfr3 n(chln|c, i summer rMort own_ 
charge., will keep the house in order; ers and oth„ s comprisl a larfe 
and co. k meais for other inmates. A , d var(ed ^  of feMiona and 
garden, 3. few chickens, and possibly I tradeg 
a cow, will be provided to add to the *
food supply and to furnish light, con- ° ne of the mo3t known
genial employment for those who are c'amPer3 “ ■ the municipal camp 
able to do light work. , ia Jas A Smith' wb& h“  « • * « !< *

The home will probably be eatah- over the country for the past ten 
■ished in or near Dade City, where; and wh°  has topped in 12.000
medical attenUon will be available camps in 42 states Many others now
when required, and where the home 
can be inspect “d from time to time.

I t  is believed that the expense of 
maintaining the institution will not 
exceed the present expense of month
ly allowances, and that it will insure 
provision against actual want in cas

in Dade City have also stopped in 
tourist camps in nearly every state 
in the Union.

Owners of fourteen camp cars 
were interviewed and, without excep
tion, all spoke highly of the Dade 
City camp. Statements made by the

whera t—2 ?cng.£r sllcvrances havo I tourists included the following re-
arkn*
“ I  have been in half the tourist 

camps in Florida and have not found 
■ another camp so well arranged, well

been inadequate.
Saving In Road Work 

Stanley Cochrane, commissioner 
for District No. 1, gave a report of
road work done in his district by the1 kept and capably managed.” 
county prisoners. The report indi-! ,.In traveling through many states. 
=*ted a substantial saving in cost to r have never ,  >Imd a ^ t ts r  muniri- 
the county. A t the same time, the pally owncd lourtst ^ p  -

Some of the 100 foreign men and women students, from some 25 countries, on the lawn of the Cmgston Yacht 
and Country club, formerly the old J. PiprjKrat Morgan estate at Crnjpston-on-Hudson. X. Y. These stude is will 
attend Americau colleges and universities under scholarships granted to them by the Institute f International 
Education.

PASCO W.C.T.U. 
CONVENTION 

LAST WEEK
DISTRICT CONVENTION W A S  

ITELI* AT ZEPHYRHILLS ON 
TUESDAY, JA N I ARV *7.

N O V I C E S  
T A K E  TH E  

WHITE VEIL
W EAUHFUL AND 

CEB1MON f  HELD 
NAME ACADEMY.

A T

prisoners are better satisfied and en
joy better health when given an op
portunity to work outdoors.

A  petition was received from Fran
cis W. Waller, asking cancellation 
of the plat of Suburb Beautiful, the

“The Dade City can>n is well ar
ranged and «?*!! managed. We have 
found everything very satisfactory 
and will return nest season."

"You are going to be surprised at
petition showing that the lots in the I th*  croTvd ,or home-going week 
subdivision remai- ed unsold and that! “ d S™1 had betUr Prepare for more 
the streets and alleys were not used tourists next year.

Several camping tourists were as 
ed for estimates of how much mot ev 
tourists spend in towns where they 
stop, and the desired information was 
finally obtained. Last year in a Flor
ida camp the tourists got together 
and compiled a list of expenditures 
for one week, the records being as ac
curate as eould be obtained. Some 
of the tourists, of course, had no ab
solute check on what they had spent 
and were obliged to make estimates.

There were 485 cars in the camp, 
making a total of approximately 1500 
persons. In one week’s time this 
crowd spent SIC,791 with business 
houses in the town where they were 
stopping. Food supplies headed the 
list is volume, with a fair showing 
for gasoline, drugs, dry goods and 
other supplies.

Two of the tourists who were inter
viewed commented on the proposed 
additional shuffleboard courts. Both 
said that the additional courts were 
evidently needed and suggested that 
it would be better to have the other 
courts up-town.

and not needed for travel. Upon mo
tion, a resolution was adopted to can
cel the plat, the land reverting to 
acreage.

Mrs. B. G. Smith made a report of 
investigation of demands upon the 
county for motl. -s’ pensions* and 
pauper allowance, showing investiga
tion of the merits of each case. The 
board accordingly revised the list of 
county pensioners, adding new names 
as found necessary and dropping otlK, a 
era where it was found that the appi^r 
cant had other means of support.

Bids and estimates for repairing 
the roof of the county jail were re
ceived and s  contract for making nec
essary repairs and repainting the 
roof was awarded to John Bragg on 
a bid of $54 for the work.

The printing of the delinquent tax 
list for the year was awarded to the 
"Sephyrhills News.

J. F  Irwin Succumbs
On Monday Morning

John Frank Irwin, age 79, a native 
of Triad^iphia, Pa., passed away at 
his home about one and one-half miles 
north of Dade City at an early hour 
Monday morning.

Mr. Irwin had been in feeble health 
for several years. His death came 
quietly and peacefully, after a long 
and useful life.

Tampa Veterans
«;jin Zephyrhills

F A R M E R S  
INSTITUTION 
FEBRUARY 26th

TWO DAYS SESSION BEGINS IN
DADE CITY ON THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 26.

A  county-wide farmers’ institute, 
with educational and entertainment 
program, and exhibits of flowers, art 
and hand work and agricultural pro
ducts, will be held in Dade City at 
the Woman’s Club building •'n Thurs
day and Friday, Feb. 2* and 27. The 
program has not been completed. Def
inite arrangements have been made 
for the following features, beginning 
at 10 o'clock on Feb. 26.

Welcome address, Dr. Charmian. 
County B. of P.

Address by J. Y. O'Neal, mayor of 
Dade City.

Aims and Objects of Institute, Mrs. 
W. Moore, home demonstration 

agent for Pasco and Citrus counties.
Home Demonstration Program — 

Miss Estella Aultfather, senior home 
demonstration council.

Addresses by A. P. Spencer, L. M. 
Rhodes and Phil S. Taylor.

The afternoon session will include 
addresses by Dean Margaret Sanders, 
dean of women at Tallahassee; Mrs. 
Moore, Hamlin Brown and others.

Demonstrations of canning, pre
serving, etc., will also be featured.

A  program of entertainment for 
Thursday night will be sponsored by 
the Dade City Kiwanis club.

A  more complete program with fur- j 
ther particulars will be announced in 
the Banner next week.

DEBATE SATURDAY
NIGHT A T HIGH SCHOOL

*  
4* 
*  
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An inter-scholastic debate 
between Lakeland high school 
and Pasco High will be held 
Saturday night, at 8 o’clock, 
in the high school auditorium. 
The subject is “Resolved That 
the Jury System of the Unit
ed States Should be Abolish
ed,” which certainly ought to 
render it interesting. No ad
mission fee wil lbe charged.

It seems rather a compli
ment for our school to be con
testing against such a large 
one as is Lakeland. Our team 
has been working hard and ex
pects to give the Highlanders 
a battle.

Representing Pasco High 
are Clifford Couey and Mar
garet Wirt.

BERNARD HUNT.

TWO MODERN 
C O T T A G E S  

FOR PASTORS
TWO COTTAGES NOW TYDEK 

CONSTRICTION FOK RETIRED 
MINISTERS* HOME.

G R A M M A R
M I D - Y E A R

GRADUATES

Tampa veterans of the Spanish- 
American war have joined forces with 
the G. A. R., for the 48th annual re- 

j union of the latter organization in 
He was a member o f the Method-1 Zephyrk!jl3.

1st Episcopal Church, North, and was 
formerly secretary and treasurer of 
the order of A. O. U. W.

Mr. Irwin came to Florida in 1C 10, 
making hfa home near Dade CUy.

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. J. A. Hendry, on Tuesday 
morning, followed by interment in the 
Dade City cemetery. Active pall
bearers were ‘ John Tait, Frank Tait, 
Tom Hill, W. P. Shaw, Stev< Miilen 
and John Long, all of whom were res
idents of the community where Mr. 
Irwin and his family lived.

Besides his widow, Mr. Irwin is 
survived by four sons: Frank A. Ir 
win, Dade City: Thomas F. and Har
ry M. Irwin, Tampa: and John Law
rence Irwin. Cleveland, Ohio.

Bazaar at Lake
Jovua Next Week

Th« ladies of St. Anthony church. 
Lake Jovita, will conduct a bazaar at 
St. Anthony hall on two days of next 
week. On Tuesday, Feb. 5, and oys
ter supper will be one o f the added at
tractions at the fâ le of food and art 
work.

The concluding day of the bazaar 
be Thursday, Feb. 10. An in vita
ls extended to the public to at- 
the

The- reunion will be held Feb. 10 to 
12, and will include meetings of the 
G. A_ R., the Woman’s Relief Corps. 
Ladies of the G. A. R., Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
Sons of Veterans of the Civil War, 
and the auxiliary to the Sons of Vet
erans for the department of Tennes
see and Alabama.

Tampa Spanish War veterans will 
take part in the parade and motor
cade on Wednesday, Feb. 11, and the 
night campfire.

Splendid Meeting
Of Tourist Club

The Dade City Tourist Club held 
one of th_- largest meetings of the 
season last Thursday evening at the 
community building, there being 
about one hundred and fifty  persons
present

Mrs. Catherine McIntosh was chair
man of the entertainment and pre
sented an unusually good program-

Chas. L  Swain of Cincinnati, chair
man of the committee for the minis
ter j ’ home at Dade City, was among 
tae speakers.

The Dade City Tourist Club is now 
a member o f the Florida Tourist club 
federation and is already deriving 
benefit in the way of publicity.

TEN GRADUATES RECEIVE DI
PLOMAS A T MID-YEAR GRAM
MAR SCHOOL EXERCISES.

The second mid-year graduation ex
ercises of the Dade City Grammar 
School were held in the auditorium of 
the grammar school building on last! 
Monday evening, Feb. 2.

The program follows;
Invocation, Rev. Jas. A. Hendry.
Saxophone solo, Mark Palmer.
Reading, “Book Larnin,” Josephine 

Overstreet.
Reading, “ History Lesson,” Mary 

AuvtL
Reading, “Nobility/’ James Mead

ows.
Piano solo, Johnnye Mae Sanders.
Address of the evening, Judge O. 

L. Dayton.
Prof. D. A. Daboll presented perfect 

attendance and punctuality certifi
cates to the entire class. It  is very 
unusual to present certificates of this 
kind to every pupil, who have been 
perfect in both punctuality and at
tendance for the semester.

At this time two medals were pre
sented by the Gordon M. Crothers 
American Legion Post and Auxiliary 
to the boy a..d girl ranking highest 
in six merits— Americanism, Scholar
ship, Leadership, Honor and two oth
ers. J. Don Geiger, on behalf of the 
Legion, presented the boys' medal to 
Truman Stailey. Mrs. Oallie Thomp- 

(Continued on Page 8)

W. C. T. U. W ILL MEET ON 
THURSDAY

The next regular meeting of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union 
will be held at the Methodist church 
on Thursday, Feb. 12, at 3 o’clock. It 
is desired that ail members be pres
ent. Everyone interested in the work 
La invited.

L I B R A R Y  
O F F I C E R S  

EL ECT ED
MRS. I- P. OTTO IS ELECTED PRE

SIDENT OF HUGH EMBRY ME
MORIAL LIBRARY.

The annual meeting of the Hugh 
Embry Memorial Library association 
was held in the Legion Home on Jan. 
30. Much progress has been made in 
membership and the association has 
received generous donations of both 
books and money.

New books have just been bought 
and will be put upon the shelves this 
week. Following are the officers for 
the coming year:

President—Mrs. L  P. Otto.
1st Vice-Pres,—Mrs. E. G. Clark. 
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. J. K  Davis. 
Treasurer—Mrr. C. M. Milligan. 
Secretary—Mrs. F. G. Stockbridge. 
Directors: Mr. T. B. Forsburg, Mrs. 

Sallie Embry, Mrs. H. G. Batchelor, 
and Mrs. A. H. Pering.

Librarian—Mrs. Waldo Richardson.

Work is progressing nicely at the 
grounds of the Retired Ministers’ as
sociation. An abundant water pres
sure is obtained from the 3,000 gal
lon steel tank on top of the steel 
tower. A  large electric pump ele
vates the water. The roof of the 68- 
foot club house is now receiving a 
coat o f Trinidad cement, the best 
roofing for this climate.

Two hollow tile cottages are being 
built, which will be cool in summer, 
warm in winter and practically fire
proof. Basements allow &mple room 
for installing heating facilities.

Nowhere else can there be seen 
such a wonderful scenic view as from 
these cottages on the hill. The blue 
waters of Suwannee lake are at the 
bottom of the property, while beyond 
for many miles in all directions, there 
is a beautiful expanse of green ver
dure that beggars description.

Mr. Swain, president of the asso
ciation, spent several days in Dade 
City last week and is enthusiastic 
over the progress that has been made 
at the ministers' home. He is taking 
e keen interest in beautification and 
is pleased that the site selected is sc 
well adapted to modern landscaping. 
“ It was a luck day for us,” he said 
“when we decided to come to Dade 
City.”

—Staff Correspondent.

The Pasco district W. C. T. U. con
vention was held in Zephyrhills Tues
day, Jan. 27, with splendid attend
ance. Mrs. N. W. Germond, district 
president, presided. After the open
ing song, America, Mrs. A. J. Lamkin 
led the devotionals.

Miss Minnie E. Ne&l, state presi
dent of Florida W. C. T. U., intro 
duced Mrs. E. A. Perkins of the 
Washington Child Health and protec
tive association, who praised the chil 
dren of the present generation, and 
declared that the prohibition laws 
must be enforced for their protection. 
Miss Marion A. Freeman, editor of 
Florida Good News, was then intro
duced, after which Mrs. H. B. Wilkes 
talked on “Education of the Adult.”

Officers were then elected as fol
lows: Mrs. N W. Germond, president; 
Mrs. Sara Knight, vice-president; 
Mrs. Lillian Hines, secretary; Mrs. 
Alice Lamkin, treasurer.

After the noon-tide prayer by Miss 
Neal members of the W. C. T. U. and 
friends were Invited to the communi
ty hall where a bounteous repast was 
enjoyed. A  request was received 
from ZephyrhlVs high school for Mrs. 
Perkins to speak to the pupils, which 
she did

A t the afternoon session, the Rev.

One of the mos* beautiful and im
pressive ceremonies of the Catholic 
church took place in the pretty] 
chapel of Holy Name Acad 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 27, at 8.00 
o’clock, when eight charming young 
girls, each dressed In a bcamlful 
robe of white satin, and wearing the 
conventional bridal veil of tulle, sol
emnly pledged their lives to God. 
These young postulants, who have 
served their six months probation, 
are now members of the Order of St. 
Benedict.

The chapel wai* elaborately decor
ated rrtth long graceful stocks o f 
gladiolas shading from the moo* deli
cate pink to the -ichest crimson.

The ceremony, wbtcfc began with 
the celebration of the Mass by fU. 
Rev. Patrick Bany, bishop of Saint ~  - 
Augustine, ended with solemn bene
diction The bishop was assisted bjr 
Rev Father Arnold A. Bolding o f Al- 
fon, Texas* the diocese c f ArmarfUa, 
and by Rev. Father Thomas Hoflfcoan 
and Father Charles Doyle, both of 
St. Leo Abbey, ratfcars Bolding ami 
Hoffman acvcd as chaplains to the 
bishop, father 'Charles being pastor 
of ceremonies.

Thv bishop spoke most eloquently 
to the young postulants m  the sol
emnity of tbe step they were about 
to take. He dwelt on the hardship

si cuurcn led Ixie j and sacrifices that vrould
The address of welcome them, but he also laid stress >

vv.sssoi; of tl 
devotionals.
was delivered by Miss Granger, with 
response by Mrs. N. W. Germond 

Miss Wheeler and Miss Perkins 
gave interesting talks on Child Wel
fare Mrs. Wright then talked on 
'*’rhe Uae aad Abuse of Narcotics,- 
and Mrs. Lamkin spoke on “Why 
Read the Union Signal*”

Miss Neal then gave a most inter
esting and encouraging talk on th* 
general work of the W. C. T. U. in 
Florida, the gain in membership and
prestige. This was followed by a well j Miaaes Irma Multer, 
rendered duet by vo Zephyrhills la*1 -rma- Loretna Lang, now aasier saary 
dies, ‘ God Give 1 Homes,”  after He,*n; Dora Mathieson, now Sister 
which the meeting adjourned. Mary Rosaria; Anna Mathieson, now

The evening session, beginning at Siater Mar*  Rosanna; Laura Block. 
7:30, was opened with the song “On- now 3ist* r r*uHn*. These ft**
ward Christian Soldiers.” The Rev ’ ^ rls ar* 411 from Rowena, Texas. Thr 
G. E. Bennett of the Methodist chinch | rema*»ing three are

great reward that xrould lie theirs 
for such sacrifices.

Five of the eight pcstulants are 
from Alfon and Rowsna, Texas, ftnd 
all belonged to the parish of which 
Father Bolinger Is pasior and were 
members o f his choir. Keacs him vis
it here at this time to help In tfca 
most aosptr‘ '  's occastea of their 
hves. ♦ •'tn he fcad sem 
grow from cuaunood. ..

Those entering the religious life are

Enjoyable Play at
St. Anthony Hall

One of the most delightful enter
tainments of the season was enjoyed 
last Monday evening when the Jovita 
players presented “Madame the Boss” 
at St. Anthony hall, Lake Jovita.

The Jovita players »om* time agt. viUe attome”  hM* 
adopted as their slogan, “Only the 
best is presented at St. Anthony hall,” 
and the entertainment on this occa- 
Sion fully Justified thii pretentious / a coneroMional appropriation for the

payment of losses sustained.
Local committeemen for this sec

GROWERS MAY 
FILE CLAIMS 

FOR LOSSES
REIMBURSEMENT COMMITTEE 

W ILL RECEIVE CLAIMS FOR 
FLY FIGHT LOSS.

Fruit and truck growers of Florida 
are asked to make up and file claims 
at once for damages sustained by rea
son of the Mediterranean fruit fly 
campaign. These claims, supported 
by affidavits made out in proper form, 
should be executed not later than 
February 15. according to announce
ment made by W. J. Howey, chairman 
of the Florida growers’ reimburse
ment committee.

Alvin Coogler, prominent Brooks- 
been appointed 

as chairman for Hernando and 
Pasco counties and is now assembling 
facts to be used in an effort to obtain

led in devote nals..
At this time a playlet “One Neigh

borhood Club," was presented, with 
Mrs. Sara Knight as leader. This 
was moat interesting.

Following a song by a quart-tte of 
Zephyrhills ladies, Mrs. Perkins de
livered the address of the evening, 
speaking on prohibition.

Young, now Sister Mary Isobel; Mary 
Young, now Sister Mary Carmta: 
and Gladys Salazar, now Sister Mwry 
Dolores. The Misses Young are sis
ters and although their home Is non. 
in Orlando, they were born aad rrised 
in Central America. Gladys Salasar 
is also from Central America, her fa- 

j ther holding a promment j

The following resolutions were then P0*™00 * » " * * ■
adopteC:

“Resolved: We extend hearty thanks 
anti our appreciation to all ministers, 
speakers, singers and others who 
have helped in any way to make this 
convention a pleasant and helpful one.

"To the M. E. Church officials for 
the *ise of the church.

“To the Zephyrhills News for the 
space for temperance notices and | 
ne^s items, also the Pasco County, 
Free Press and the Dade City Ban
ner for their courtesies through the 
year.

Sara O. Knight
Elisabeth Marston.
E. M  Willard.

—Correspondent.

Eight days prior to the taking of 
the veil, these young girls wn& la re
treat. the retreat master beta* Rx~ 
Rev. Abbot Frances, at SL Leo, who 
at its done gave to tham ttoa PapaT 
blessing.

Dade City Sale
To Be Continued

EMASrc,
ciastaat^ 

--five -J

claim.
Those who took part In the play 

were: Rosalsc Carr, William Hart
man, Sylvester Lynch. Raphael Hart
man. Lucinda Hoeh»: Edward Burke, 
Mrs. Bess Collins McBhenn> snd 
Philip Hoehu. Each actor and actress 
named went irough the performance 
with distinction.

An enjoyable feature of the evening 
wa;» a number of songs between acts, 
sung by Mrs. George M. Davis.

Anti-TnhprouJosis
Association to Meet

tion of Pisco county are E. S. Slough j w-re in .he stolen car just as they 
and W. K  Barnes. Dade City; W  R  [ drove out of town on the Wire road. 
Gall aad F .B. Gill. Zephyrhills; Joe Sheriff Dowling and the deputies

One of the most successful mer
chandizing events Dade City has ev
er known is the sale now tmdsr way 
at the Friedman department store, 
Mr. Friedman states that 

j from twenty and twentynflve
____________________away have attended this sale, bs^

liberally from the largv stock of ,
Thrilling’ Chase chandise that has been thrown on 4$e

Ends In Arrest ha7aln COUB* " ' ..........______  As announced in his advertisement
in this issue, th* sale will be eontin-

Officer* Hugh Hargraves and Ed- aed Mr ^
ward Barton experienced a very hL.  creditor* Th* j .  Utaa of the 
thrilling chase on Tnes<tay which re- sale a ^ -o r^ g  to U r  FrtodttQO. to 
suited in the arrest of a trio of ne-; ^  in .  tJrae>
groe. wanted for the theft of an au- ari^ slml o, Uk m*r-

r .  ,*• n  f  ■t: ,en from : ch ance to t*a Fort Lauderdale owner; the negroes I ________________ ___
gsve » <^4burg as their home address.

It was ascertained that the negroes

Barthle and P. McCabe, Lake Jovita.
These committeemen ha/e beer 

supplied forms for filing claims for 
reimbursement and all growers who 
suffered destruction of fruit or dam
age to groves are expected to file 
claims at once.

The Pasco County Anti-tuberculo
sis association will hold Its regular 
monthly meeting at the American Le
gion Home. Dade City, on Friday, 
Feb. 13, at 3 o'clock, 
vited.

All chairmen are requested to be 
present at this meeting in order that 

check-up may be made on the re
turns of the sale cf Christmas seals.

Legion Meeting
Monday Eveninsr

named started out at once in pursuit. 
Mr. Dowling brought in two of the 
colored men. The third elected to run 
just as the deputies got ready to put 
handcuffs on him Dodging through 
timber and underbrush, he led the of
ficers a lively chase for several miles 
before he was overtaken and brought 
to town.

A regular meeting of Gordon M 
Crothers Post. American Legion, will 
be held on Monday evening. Feb. 9, 
at the Legion Home. Various mat- 

Everyone Is In- fcers of Interest to Legionnaires will 
be considered at this meeting and all 
members of the post are urged to at
tend. American I  "*gion members 
from other posts are Invited to be 
present

Lecture Tuesday
Methodist Church

Hie Rev. Berjamki F. Rogers, pre
siding elder c the Ocala district, will 
deliver a lecture, "Scraps of Sun
shine,”  at the Methodist church, Dade 
City, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 10, 
beginning at 8 o'clock. A  free-will 
offering will be taken for conference 
benevolences.

Forest Assistant
At Tree Planting

C. H. Coulter, forest assistant, of 
TaLahsssee, supervised the planting 
of 1300 trees on the northeast eoWMT 
of the grammar school grounds last 
Wednesday afternoon. Eighteen boys 
and two girls, pupils of the Seventh 
“A,” who have recently been promot
ed to Eighth “B,” did asset of the 
planting. Approximately two acne® 
of Slash pine were set out.

Mrs. R. L. Nall, chairman of Con
servation of the Dade City Woman's 
club, and R. & BechteQMimsr. chair
man of the local board at school tros- 
teê i, did much to promote th£a civic 
work.

There are shout W ,W W 0 l <

The poultry Industry ranks i 
value s m f l f  the » * ln  torn

019
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T  S*_THOMAS......Managing Editor

Objectionable advertising not ac
cepted. Unsatisfactory dealings with 
concerns represented in this paper 
jshmid be reported to this office. The 
puhR~he?s reserve the right to dis- 
c- any advertisement without
riHjc*.

Sah&cription Rates
(Strictly Cash in Advance)

One Y e a - ................ ...............  $2.00
Six Montiu ------------------------- 1.00

and financial leadership which would 
adopt some kind of corrective meas
ures.”

Governor Ritchie criticized certain 
interference of big ^usliiess in gov
ernment, expressed sy*~|».thy for the 
farmed, aild attRcke<f~th% invasions of 
private rights by government. He has 
long been a foci of prohibition, and 
reiterated his position on that issue 

Thus the Maryland governor flung 
{ his hat into the ring again, and gives 
full warning to one and ali that he i3 

j a candidate for the job. The demo
crats will have a large field o f good 

j material from which to select.— Mi
ami Herald.

-----------O-----------
AND THE COUNTY P.4Y8.

Due to the carelessness or the ig
norance of legislators, Florida’s 1927 
arson law was declared to be uncon
stitutional by the supreme court On 
Thursday.

Two men, who were tried and con 
victed in Key West under the provi 
sions of that law, have had their cas
es reversed and now wall have to be 
tried under the old arson statutes.

Monroe county has paid for the 
first trial, and now it will be put to 
further expense to have the cases 
ried again.

And when we say the county has 
paid and will pay again, it is 
another way of saying that the tax
payer has paid and will pay again

The law was declared unconstitu
tional for an error that should have

Amazed at Quick 
Results It Gives

'‘Sargon has done so much for me 
I  can hardly realize now th&t I was 
ever so weak and run down," de-

MRS. EVA PERRY
clared Mrs. Eva Perry, 402 Oak St. 
Tampa.

“ It must have been the toxic poison

ZEPHYRHILLS
*THE CITY OF PURE WATER”

MRS. A. D. PENBY, Reporter

Mrs. V. H. Newton, of Urioa, Okla., 
is a house guest at the horn# o f her 
cousin, Mrs. E. Karvey, it bein£ 18 
year* since she vr*g & resident of 
Zephyrhills and purchased property i 
on 19th street for a prospective home, j 
Still hopes to spend the winters in I 
this delightful climate as compared 
to other states she has lived in dur-j 
ing that period. She is also delighted! j 
with the changes and improvements,

served recently by the Ladies' Aid at 
the M  E. church was well attended, 
which i t keeping record of th&t socie
ty a standard before the public.

The library association is doing a 
rushing business, there being over 5C 
patrons added to the list this season. 
Some more new books are to be pur
chased in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Capelin, formerly

HOMES W AN TEr
Two boys, seven and nine years of 

age, are now on the list of county 
charpes and it is hoped that good 
homes can be found for the little 
fellows.

It  is stated that the children, bro
thers, are of good parent ;e and that 
they are healthy, active and intelli
gent. There should be a *>lace in 
some home in the community for one 
or both of these boys, where childish 
laughter and play is now lacking.

Any family interested may obtain 
full details from Mrs. B. G. Smith.

-------O-------
U  NDKSIK A  BLES.

The recent murder of Joe B. John
son in Tampa, and similar murders 
in other towns and cities throughout 
the state, causes thoughtful-minded 
citizens to wonder if there is not some 
way in which the constancy increas
ing crime wave cannot be checked.

I t  is nearly always found that po
tential robbers and murderers have a 
common hanging-out piace in the 
small towns, and that they congre
gate in gambling dens, speak-easies 
and similar dives in the cities. As a 
rule, they are men and boy without 
visible means of supp- ons who
“toil aqfr neither

it now, there are thousands of 
men out of employment. 

The criminals and potential criminals, 
however, belong in a different classi
fication from those who are willing 
but find no work to do. They can be 
generally classified as “vagrants,” 
and are subject to laws governing va
grancy. I f  every city would demand 
that these undesirables go to work 
or serve time on the rock pile, there 
are few who would not turn to legiti
mate labor in preference to the jail 
sentences. When they are made to 
work to some cities and are ignored 
in others, they leans what places to 
avoid and congregate and prey upon 
fee public whe e they are not mo
lested.

In the interes of public safety, 
Florida, the natural winter quarters 
for undesirable?, should be doubly vig
ilant in restraining the “ snow birds" 

come each year when the leaves 
to plan lives of idleness 

at the expense of honest citizens.

been palpable to the legislators: the! didn’t feel well in any way.

ZephyrhiUs, Feb. 5.— The Tourist 
club meeting held at Stephen's hall 
on Monday afternoon of last week 
was outstanding in every respect, 
from the beautiful warm day to the 
immense crowd that attended, and 
the brilliant entertainment t^at was 
witnessed by the assemblage.

Owing to the inability oi: vlie Lake
land club to present a program of 
Lakela’ ilent, as was planned op 
this oc. .on, a program t f  high 
standing was conducted by itrs. G. 
A. Stevens, who proved herselt cap
able of arising to such an occasicu 
as planning a last minute program of 
true and perfect quality.

The club had the pleasure of hear
ing the Ingram Dramatic Co.. com
posed of Messrs. Hunt, Ingram, and 
A1 S. Evans. Mrs. Hunt in charge, 

in my sysUm brought on from const I- rQM, utuiU, pres* nted a mu.
pation that caused my troubles. I  sicale of sever. 1 selections, the finrt 
suffered with awful headaches »n<l ...yb, mil.MUv Trio ' composed
pains all trough my shoulders. M y Mr  Ingram wUh banjo Mr.

tpetite was poor and most «ver/-|Hunt ccotd^on, ant- |»r. Evans, har- 
thing I at* disagreed with me. I monica and bones.

Program Given at Club i In charge ct Mrs Holts berry, was fur- also advantages to be had in the way j of Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ruaa
rushed by Mr. and Mrs 
the Ingram Show Company, ard lo
cal artists. Mr. Peters, Miss Rotharn- 
mer, Mr. Peck, Mrs. Smithson and 
Robert Bums.

Following tributes to his sterling 
character and loyal service, a mem
orial resolution was voted on the loss 
by death of the Rev, Dr .J. W. Moore, 
president o f last year.

Officers elected for 1932 were:

President—Warren W. Hathaway.
Vice-President—Earl Hart.
Secretary—Mrs. L. J. Brooks.
Treasurer—Mrs. O. S. Kent.

Ingram, o f  j o f  comforts sine- her last visit here . Leavenworth, former neighbors of 
Mr. and Mrs Seldon Gates, who are Mr. and Mrs. Terry S. Barber, were 

spending the winter m Lake Alfred, recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
w-re guests of Mr and Mrs. F L  and Mm. C. E. Phelps. Mr and Mrs. 
Hoyt on Sunday of last week. , Barber are spending the winter with

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clausen and 1th* thelr * • " ■ * »  Mr * nd P*leIpe
L, N. Abraham of New Jersey, who The play given to a packed hcus* 
are touring South Florida, were, by the library association was a great 
guests at Travelers- Rest Home, er success, both financially and from an 
route north. ' artistic standpoint. The at* r* were

The Maine ciub held a picnic a : 'a t  their best and It was pnaounced 
Sunset Beach last week. About 30 a “scream" by all who saw ft.
were present, and the day was great- ' .............. .......— .............. ................
ly enjoyed by everyone.

Mrs. A. E. Winey of Kingston. N. j 
Y .. is a guest at the Buckeye House j 
for the season Mrs. Winey has speni j

Tourist Chib Has Musical

embracing of more than one subject 
in the title and text of the act.

So it goes: legislators in their fev
erish anxiety to plaster more laws on 
the statute books, pass bills, good and 
bad, constitutional and unconstitu
tional. and the taxpayer pays for 
their carelessness or incompeteicy.

Some time ago we read about the 
tens of thousands of new laws with 
which statute books are burdened 
yearly in this country. And the end 
is not yet in sight—laws, laws, laws, 
and more laws, year in and year out. 
Virtually °very legislator seems to 
think he has not done his duty if he 
does not brings into being one or 
more laws.

One thing, however, can be said in 
favor of the Florida legislature: —  
thank goodness, it meets only once 
every two years.— Key West Star.

-------O-------
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WEATHER

9- 
w£
I

IN  THE RING.
There will be no shortage of presi

dential material in 1932. Contenders 
will seek the nomiuation in both par
ties, although it is probable that Pre
sident Hoover may easily win the Re
publican toga iu accordance with tra
dition of renominating the White 
House occupant. Nevertheless there 
is revolt in the party by the indepen- 

»  dents, while conditions in the nation 
fcfo, and the G. O. P. ranks are such that 

M'«*es may be sought. And 
there is * ays Calvin Coolidge.

The real right promises to be for 
the Democratic honor, which is be
lieved to be well worth getting Sena
tor Robinson, democratic leader of 
congress, unquestionably has his eyes 
on tise crown. Governor Roosevelt of 
New York is being maneuvered into 
position. And the latest to rise to 
the hor. ion is Gov. Albert C. Ritchie 
of Maryland, who made his bid as he 
began his fourth term as chief ex 
ecutive of the “ Free State."

Governor Ritchie has a splendid 
record as governor, and his re-elec 
tion for a fourth term reveals his 
popularity with the people. He keyed 
his inaugural address to the pitch of 
national policies, and it was broad
cast over the country by radio He 
placed the blame upon President 
Hoover for the present depression. 
He said:

“ I f  it seems incredible that so com
plete a collapse of prosperity and so 
far-reaching a breakdown in law ob 
servance have come upon us, it is 
equally incredible that we should have 
so long been Wind to our political and 
economic mistakes which have at 
least contributed to this result, if 
they have not caused it.

“What did the federal government 
do to avert the fast approaching 
storm wh-cb the accumulation of all 
these thing? was bringing to a head ? 
A t least the country bad a right to 
expect from that quarter economic

Herewith follows a compilation of 
weather data for the month of Jan
uary, 1931, by Brother Gerard, O. S. 
B., S t Leo, Fla., co-operative weather 
observer for the U. S. Weather Bu
reau:

Mean maximum 65°.
Mean minimum 43.6°.
Mean evening 52.7°.
Mean 54.3°.
Highest, 76*. on 27th.
Lowest, 25°, on 15th.
Highest evening, 64°, on 12th. 
Lowest evening, 37*, on 14th. 
Percent sunshine. 62%.
No. of days clear, 12.
No. days partly cloudy, 10.
No. days cloudy, 9.
No days 45c or lower, 15.
No. days 33° or lower, 5.

Rain:—
Total, 3.02 inches.
Greatest 24-hr., 1 in., on 5th. s 
No. of days rain. 9.
No. days with thunder, 1. 

Barometer:—
Highest, 30.49 inches, on 15th. 
Lowest. 29.51 in., on 5th.
Average, 30.05 inches.

1930
Temperature:—

Mean maximum, 73°.
Mean minimum, 51.7°.
Mean evening, 60°.
Mean, 62.3°.
Highest. 83°, on 3d & 13th.
Lowest, 37°, on 26th and 31st. 
Highest evening, 72°, on 13th.
Tx)wes* evening, 42°, on 30th. 
Percent sunshine, 65.2%.
No. of days clear, 11.
No. days partly cloudy, 12.
No. days cloudy, 8.
No. days 45° or lower, 6.

R -'.in :—
Total, 2.23 inches.
Greatest 24-hr., 1.02 in., on 29th. 
No. days with rain, 6.
No. days with thunder, 2.

38 YEARS 
Temperature:—

Mean maximum. 67.9°.
Mean minimum, 50.3°.
Mean evening, 57°.
Mean. 59.1°.
H ipest. 87°. on 19th, 1924.
Lowest. 19J°. on 26th, 1905. 
Highest evening, 77° on 22nd, 1906. 
Lowest evening, 29°, on 3rd, 1928. 

R a in i-
Total, 108.67 in. (41 yrs. 121.35 in.) 
Grist 24-hr., 4.11 in., on 24th, 1914. 
Grtst. monthly, 8.71 in., in 1899. 
Smallest monthly, 0.25 in., 1927. 
Av rage, 3.29 inches.

Averages:—
Percent sunshine, 59.5%.
No. days clear, 15.6.
No. days partly cloudy, 75.
No. days cloudy, 7.9.
No. days with rain, 6.5.
No. days with thunder, 1.2.
No. days 45° or lower, 8.5.
No days 33° or lower, 1.8.
NOTES: The third year maximum 

not reaching 80c; the others are: Jan
uary, 1908, 79; , on 2nd; 1910, 77* on 
5th.

BROTHER GERARD, C.C.

David and John Towers, twins, 
have been servants in a family iz 
England 54 years.

I never saw a medicine take hold 
of a case like Sargon did mine. I

The “Fox Hunt" musical team, 
well known to radio listeners,

An enjoyable musical program was 
that sponsored at the club on last 
Monday afternoon, with Miss Mary 
Granger as leader.

A large orowd was out for this 
.weekly entertainment A  short bus
iness meeting was held, followed by 
an address of welcome to tourists by 
Mr. J. E. Morrison.

gave • Miss Granger presented her pro- 
, a number of jazat rreloMies. gram in prose and music, giving the

improved from the nrst and now Ij A1 s  Evans was featured in a har history of music, its development and 
am enjoying the best health Tve had monica ^  ^  ensemble, playing classes.
in years. I eat heartily and my food, both types ot instruments at once, 1 Brief sketches of music were given. ~
agrees with me perfectly. The S*1-- Lyjjidj was a novel number. Mr. Hunt • interspersed with the singing of songs onnpson. u nesvi e, o., 
gon Pills helped wonderfully by get- preseDted a solo number, his selec-; composed by them The following 
ting my bowels regulated, and since; ^ n  was “Miserere." played on thei selections were presented on this oc- 
my system is clear of poisons I nev- piano-accordion. and followed by a n jcasion:
er have an ache or pain. I  think ev- oW {olk song wonder How the 1. Brief sketch of Charles Wesley— 
eryone with troubles like I had should old Poiits are at Home." accompanied, Mrs. Statler.

When Your Farm Stock is Sick, 
Look For Rats.

Disease among farm animals don’t 
just happen. Rats are carriers of 

seven winters at this place and her dangerous plagues—hog ct lera, foot 
manv friends will be glad to learn ot and mouth disease and that terrible 
her arrival of » “  scourge*—Bubonic ru»*ue.

Mrs. Sarah Upton —  the *uest ot A R  ̂  , ^ / ^ e .
• Mrs. E. I. Mobley, ot Crystal Springs Three sizes. S5c, 6!,c, *1.25. Sold and 
1 for several days. OuarutMd Coleman *  Ferguaaa

Mr ind Mrs. John Stattler arrived Co.. D««>« CUy, Florida, 
recently from Summerset Pa., to
spend the remainder of the season in! 1 f
their cottage on Ifth  street. j 1  0  I O

Mrs. F. Chady of Waupaca, WiaJ 
is the house guest of Mrs. Sarah 
Knight on 10th street but will visit 

! her son. Dr. R. Chady, at Lake Wales 
during the season.

The Rev. O. L. Martin and W. A

try this wonderful treatment. 
Sold by Touchton Drug Co.

St

on the instrument by the artist's soft j 2. Composer's Song, “Jesus Lover 
crooning voice that appealed to all j of My Soul”—Audience.
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Pine Needle Club 
Pasadena, Feb. 5.—The Pine Needle 

club had a pleasant meeting with Mrs. 
White on Friday of last week. Mrs. 
Gresham Batchelor was elected pres
ident but 3aid it yas impossible to 
serve, so Mrs. Laurence Tice was re
elected. The following were guests:! 
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd of New Jersey,! 
Miss Bracket of New Hampshire, j 
Mrs. Conner of Massachusetts, Mrs.) 
Huddleston of West Virginia. Mrs. 
Wiles of Tennessee, Mrs. Beck and 
Mrs. E. Dobson of Dade City, and 
Mrs. Fred Bromley of Pasadena. We

3. Sketch of Augustus Toplady— 
Mrs. Wilson.

4. Composer’s Song, “Rock of Ages” 
—audience.

5. “Hiaw’atha Melodies of Love." 
sung by Mrs. Lair in Indian costume

6. “ Swing Low, Sweet Chariot”— 
audience.

7. Song, -‘School Days”—Little Mis- 
Stapleton and

music lovers.
The final number of this musical 

troupe was another selection by the 
Hillbilly trio, featuring the banjo, 
piano-accordion and bones.

These radio artists were a special 
treat to Zephyrhills and won the ap
preciation of all who heard them.

A  reading, The Trials of Being a 
Wife, given by Mrs. Bert Curtis, was j ses Mary Elizabeth 
one of the favorite numbers.

A  musical rendition by Messrs. Pe
ters, Lee and Evans, followed. This 
was a violin, guitar and bones trio, 
of unusual harmony.

Mrs. B. A. Thomas delightfully en
tertained by giving a realistic imi
tation of a little tot entertaining his 
sister’s beau while he is waiting for 

I sister to appear. The encore was re
sponded to by little Miss Carroll 
Thomas and Master Athel and 
Charles Thomas, who played at the

^ . . : piano “When It ’s Springtime in theTtea hostess and her, , *Rockies, accompanied by the viohn.

calling on old friends here recently, 
while touring South Florida. Rev

relieved almost instantly with

Rub-My-Tism Salve
A  Doctor’s prescription for Cirildmt’i  
CoMs. Mate by tHe makers of M l

as a member.
daughter. Mrs. Waldo Richardson,, . . . ., . ; . J played by Athel Thomas and recitedserved delicious sandwiches, pie and ^ , ,  •by Mrs. Thomas.

Another piano and violin rendition 
was heard from these young musici
ans. A  poem of the flag composed 
and recited by Mrs. Robt Burns and 
ending in a flag song was a stirring 
number followed by the singing of 
Star Spangled Banner by the audi
ence.

A  lecture by Col. Wheeler, dealing 
with his experiences in France during 
the late war was the final number 
of the remarkable program. Owing 
to such a vast subject Col. Wheeler 
could only touch the high spots in 
his talk. A  description of a battle
field as to arrangement of artillery 
and the means of attack by the en
emy was included in the speaker’s 
clear-cut lecture.

G. A. R. Encampment
The G. A. R. encampment will be

Mrs. Anna~ McNutt ~and h€,d ia ^ > ^ l l s .  headquarters at 
Hotel Zephyr, on Feb. 10-11-12. Pro
grams will be published next week 
and a reception for the public on the 
opening day. to which the public is 
cordially invited. The encampment 
is the event of the season, the state 
commander and department officers 
to be present.

Dramatic Troupe
The Ingram Company, a dramatic 

troupe, closed a week’s entertainment 
at this place, of music and dramatic 
plays, on last Saturday evening. Each 
night a performance of high class 
features was held. The company is 
a former branch of Chautauqua cir
cuit who are touring South Florida 
this season.

coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vogel of near 

Zephyrhills, Mrs. Moore, home dem
onstration agent and Miss Aultfather 
attended the Largo fair on Tuesday 
evening of last week. The exhibits 
were splendid in all departments and 
the rain was just as wet as in Pasco.

Miss Fla via Gleason, state home 
demonstration agent, was calling 
here recently. She helped complete 
th£ program for the Extension school 
which will be held in Dade City on 
Feb. 26-27. She also attended the 
rally of home demonstration clubs 
which was held in T.ake Jovita on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paxton were 
calling in our neighborhood last week.

The many friends of Mrs. Elwyn 
Butts are glad to know she is im
proving from her recent illness.

Pasadena. Feb. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. 
h. J
Miss Aultfather called on Mrs. Butts 
on Tuesday and were glad to find her 
rapidly improving from her recent ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Tice were shopping in 
Tampa on Friday.

Mrs. Frank Stockbridge and bro
ther, Mr. H. A  Morrison called at the 
Allen and Aultfather homes on Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  Vernon and Mrs. 
Curtis Verncn spent last Monday in 
Plant City on business and pleasure.

Mrs. R. G. Milton and daughter, 
Claudine, and Mrs. Britts, of Dade 
City, were pleasant callers Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Vernon.

Mi.'is Juanita Gilbert spent Monday 
night with her little friend, Edna Ver
non.

Mr. C. M. Chichester, of Alafia, 
was a guest Saturday night at the 
J. A  Vernon home.

Mrs. Laurence Tice and son and 
Mrs. B. Wiles spent Saturday and 
Sunday in St. Petersburg with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fran)' Emerson and fam
ily

Mrs. Embry, Mrs. Grace Lock, Miss 
Hettie Spencer and Miss Ruth Coop
er, of Dade City, Mrs. I. A  Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gresham Batchelor 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Miss Aultfather.

The United States Forest Service 
says forest fires mean a definite loss 
to hotels, service stations, and others

Laymen's Service 
On Sunday afternoon last a part of 

the Laymen who conducted services 
at Dade City Sunday morning came 
to Zephyrhills and conducted Lay
men’s meeting in the Baptist church, 
under the supervision of Mr. Roberts, 
of Jacksonville. The men gave some 
very inspiring thoughts and solicited 
the co-operation of the people, espe
cially the young people, in taking n 
stand for God. Quite an attendance 
appreciated this program.

Ohio Day 
Ohioans celebrated McKinley’s 

birthday on Jan. 29, with a large and 
enthusiastic atten'iance. A fter a 
pleasant social hot.r in the monaing, 
a chicken dinner was served by t h e  

bring large losses to owners, and J Baptist church ladies, 
tourists do not like to visit sections 1 A  special feature of the afternoon 
with large tracts o f blacjcened waste. J session was the masterly address. 
In Cuba a person who starts a grass * “President McKinley.” by Dr. Frank 
fire is liable to ten years in prison. I Domer, formerly of Canton, Ohio. Dr.

---------------- - i Domer, who now resides in Lakeland.
Oregon’s assessed valuations total- > i® a prominent Chautauqua lecturer, 

•id 51.125,160,592 in 1930, a gain of | A  roll call of Ohio counties brought 
less than $250,000 over 1929. | forth many facts of interest Music,

Martin was pastor of the Baptist 
church here in 1914. Was delighted j 
to see old friends and the many civic j 
improvements in Zephyrhills.

Plans are being made for the for- j 
mat ion oi a combination musical and I 
dramatic society. Ass soon as details j 
can be arranp~! the public will be 
informed ^  regard I? i t  
Miss P<*ggy Serves left tui* Tampa af
ter spending the winter with friends i 
at th i, place.

Miss Anna Jones, formerly of In -< 
diana, wintering at S t Petersburg, is! 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Walpert, > 
proprietress of Hotel Zephvr. 

Marguarite Reutimar.. ( Mr m d Mrs Homer and
S. Song. "Swinging ’Neath fee Old frien(J who have tourtoK 

Apple Tret" -Wary Elizabeth Staple-) ,r,orlda, caUed st the horn* of their 
ton. Marguarite Reutiman. Marjorie ^  Mr ^  Mra E j  HoiUber- 
Herzberg and Betty Leatbcrman.

M OUNTAIN V IEW  
WOOD YARD

Any length, any time. 
Call Us 2822 

Licensed Yard 
L  E. McCARTY &  Son

9. "Robin Adair,” a Scotch melody 
—by ladies.

10. “Annie Laurie"—Mmes. Powell, 
Hill. Lasher and Holtsbury; accom
panist, Miss Granger.

11. “Dixie”—audience.
12. Prose and Musical rendition— 

Miss Granger and Mrs. Albert Bolt.
13. “In the Shade of the Old Apple 

Tree”— Mmes. Sibley and Whee.er; 
accompanist, Mrs. Holtsbury.

14. “My Old Kentucky Home"—au
dience.

15. Piano selection. “Hearts and 
Flowers”—Miss Whitney .

16. Vocal duet ‘‘Annie Roonie”—• 
the Misses Edith and Grace Mott, 
with Mrs. Holtsbury at the piano.

17. “Old Black Joe”—Mis. Wheeler 
and Mrs. Sibley.

18. “Love’s Old Sweet Song”—au
dience.

19. “Home, Sweet Home”—closing 
song.

This musical program won the ap
proval of its maay onlookers, it con
taining ins ructive as well as enter
taining qualities.

Mrs. V. J. Lasher has charge of the 
program of p*xt M -nday afternoon, 
Ftbruary 9.

— Sec. and Treasurer.

Dr. ard Mrs. Frank Domer, of Can
ton, Ohio, wLo are spending the win
ter in Lakeland, were the guests of 
Mrs Homer Jackson over night and 
Friday.

Dr. Martin, of Indiana, will preach 
Sunday morning at 10:45 at the Me
thodist church.

The Rev. G. E. Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Brooks went to S t  Peters
burg Monday, where they attended 
Laymen's convention m session at 
that place.

Mrs. F. Cnaay, of Waupaca, Wis., 
is visiting Mrs. Sarah Knight for a 
time. She came from Lake Wales, 
where she is visiting her son, Dr. R. 
Chady.

Rev. O. L. Martin of Zanesville, O., 
former pastor of the Baptist church 
touring So^th Florida, called on his 
old friends at this plaee. He was pas
tor here in 1914 Mr. W. A. Thompson 
accompanied him.

Miss Sternad returned with her 
brother, Clyde Bobb from Milwaukee, 
accompanied by friends. Miss Elen 
Swingle and Miss Stendiska, who are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Bobb.

Miss Berniece Quartz of Pittsburg. 
Pa., who is touring South Florida on 
her vacation and looking after her fa
ther’s estate, is a guest at the Buck
eye House during her stay at this 
place, the guest of C. A  Hart

Mr. and Mrs. M. A  Templeton of 
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. E. A. Will- 
mas are guests at the Buckeye House 
this week.

Nate Rickey had the pleasure ot 
meeting his old friend, A1 S. Evans, 
member of dramatic troupe, here this 
week. He had not met his friend 
since leaving his old home in Virgin*.* 
30 years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A  Hart were es
corting a numoer of friends to Lake 
Wales to visit the Bok tower Tues
day, honoring their guest Miss Ber
niece Quartz.

ry. recently, enroute to their Lome in 
Newark, N. J.

The cafeteria six o’clock dinner

DR. R. B. McLAWS
104 East Michigan Avenue 

Between Florida Ave and Tampa S t 
Tampa, Florida 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and Chest Private Operating 

Rooms at Office

NEAT and ATTRACTIVE 
BARBER WORK

By Skilled a»d rxoerieac^d 
Workmen

St Job’s Barber <b«
Located In the Tdocktoa BUg.

Firing Sevetitk S t

WOOD FOR SALE
The Old Reliable Fort Da*t 

Licensed Wood Yard

F, N. Rug*;r
PHONE 2608

W I L L  f I N B  Y O U

6 0 m a c Oa ™ e s
AND THIS NEWSPAPER.
F O R  i

O & L V i
FOR 

I O N I?

y o u  CAN H A V E  y o u R  
CHOICE OF ANY FIVE OF 
THE M AGAZINES LISTED 
BELOW FOR A  FU LL . ;A R  
( T W E L V E  M O N T H S )
Wrty pay moro for your magazines 
whan you can buy tham a*, lass than 
cost through your homo town news
paper? You car* actually get five of 
America's leading farm and fiction 
.Tiagazines at this amazing price If 
you now. If you act quickly you 
wlf! r#cc»ve sixty im o w Ib m  during 
th* next year for Just a little moro 
then the price of this newspaper. 
Don't hesitate to send your order if 
some of these come to you now. Re
newals w(li be extended twelve 
months ah&ad of your expiration 
date.

Gentlemen: I wi*h lo lake . «ntag« of your m agazm * feargsin 

otter I am enclosing the above «nv uni in p«ym«nt for s  one year sub- 

•cription to you* paper and the live m agazinet that * have m arked * jth  
an X ceJow

i Ma&ns

030
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Chambei Commerce Meets Tonight \ tract, calling: for two million feet of
Remember, everybody, the Lake Jo

vita chamber of Commerce meets in 
the city hall at 7:30. A  large attend
ance is desired in order to take care 
of the business at this time. Don’t 
wait to get a special invitation, every 
civic-minded person should attend 
the meetings of this body of CIVIC - 
MINDED citizens, who are working 
for the betterment of their town and 
yours.

Relief Corps Meets
The John A. Logan Woman's Relief 

Corps, No. 21. held a special called 
meeting in St. Anthony hall on last 
Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, pre
sided over by President Mary Dunne 
Wichers. Minutes of former meetings 
and reports were read by Treasurer 
Rose Flynn, and same were approved 
&s read.

The special business of the meeting 
was to initiate Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
Bateman, who was warmly welcomed 
into the order by all officers and 
members.

After her initiation, Mrs. Bateman 
was appointed to fill the office of sec
retary, left vacant by the resignation 
of Mrs. Kahler.

All other business was then attend
ed to and the meeting closed with the 
singing of America.

The next meeting of the Woman’s 
Relief Corps will be held in St. An
thony hall on Thursday afternoon, 
Feb. 12, at 3 o’clock, till members are 
urged to be present at this meeting. 
—A. H. Kahler, Press Cor.

round timber and will move his saw 
mill in close proximity to the tract of 
timber land.

Mr. Connell, who lives just two 
miles east of Lake Jovita, seems to 
be in for a run of luck. He has let 
his farm on shares to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Newport, who came to Flor
ida from Kentucky, with their small 
daughter, Anna Jo, some time ago 
and settled in Bushnell for a time, 
but moved to the Lake Jovita section 
this month.

We are glad to welcome the New- 
ports to Lake Jovita section and trust 
that they will find it so much to their 
liking that they will remain perma
nently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powers and 
son. from Freehold, N. J., have been 
guests at the home of Mrs. Bess Mc- 
Ilbenny for the past week.

^tr. and Mrs. O. Frlebel are enter- j 
taining several guests besides a 
daughter, from Jacksonville.

Miss Alice Simons, of Minneapolis, 
is visiting at the home of her cousin, 
M*s. J. P. Lynch.

The winter bazaar at St. Anthony 
church opened last night with a sup
per and bunco party, a large crowd 
being in attendance. The bazaar will 
not be held on consecutive days, as 
has been the custom in former years, 
but will skip several days, the next 
bazaar will be Tuesday evening, Feb. 
10, and the last day will be Friday, 
Feb. 13. It is hoped that large crowd? 
will continue to patronize this good 
work, which is done under the auspi
ces of the Holy Name Society, the 
Ladies’ Altar Society, and the CL. 
dren of Mary association.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Beaumont and

Denham-Myrtle

Many Tourists In Lake Jovita 
St. Charles Hotel crowded : Among 

the latest guests to arrive and regis
ter are the following: Mrs. M. Sulli
van, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horn, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Small, all of Chicago;
Mi. and Mrs. Bartley Reid, Toledo; |and are very comfortably located. 
Jos. Lander, Buxfalo; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Lander, Toledo; Mr. Dillon and 
Mr. McBride, both of Philadelphia.
There are now about 18 guests regis
tered at the hotel.

Denham-Myrtle, Feb. 5.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Suydam and children 
drove to Dade City Friday.

Mrs- F. I. Burris spent Wednesday 
in Tampa.

Miss Alvah Hahs spent the week
end in Tampa as the guest of Miss 
Evelyn Hickman.

Mr. and Mrs. £d,Worthington and 
son, Lloyd, attended the air meet in 
Tampa Sunday.

George and Elizabeth Rlegler en
tertained as their supper guests on 
Tuesday afternoon: Weta May aad 
Lola Nonnamaker and Edward and 
John Singletary.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Havlik and 
daughters spent Saturday in Tampa 
While there they attended the #exhi- 
bition at the Ford shop.

The many friends of F. M. Hahs 
are rejoicing with him over the re
covery of his dog. which was stolen 
over a month ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Law and two 
children, of Mountain City. Ga.. are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Law. 
They plan to visit other relatives In 
Tampa before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hosmer, of 
Youngstown, Ohio, have arrived and 
are pleasantly located in their winter 
heme here.

Miss Bernice Whitman has recover
ed from an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klingensmith 
were visitors at the Burris home on 
Tuesday.

M. P. Smith, who has boen In Knox
ville, Tenn., attending to business in
terests for the past three months, 
arrived home Thursday. Mrs. Smith 
and daughter, Mrs. Mary Peters, 
reached here a week ago, driving 
through by car.

Pupils on the honor roll at Myr
tle school this week are: Lavada Red- 
brook, Weta May Nonnamaker, Lloyd 
Worthington, Muriel Worthington,

* *  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  * * * ?  
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Hazel Boyett, Reporter

children moved into Mrs. Be.,s McIl-jLola No[mamak, r, George Riegler, 
benny's large cottage last Monday

Mission a Wonderful Success 
Lake Jovita, Feb. 5.—The mission 

held in St. Anthony church under the 
auspices of the Rev. Father Raymond 
Piche, recently, was a phenomenal 
success, testifying to the crowds in 
attendance each morning and even
ing. The mission closed a week ago 
Sunday night, with the largest crowd 
of the entire week, about five hun
dred persons witnessing the ceremo
nies.

The Rt. Rev. Francis, O. S. B.. of 
St. Leo College gave the solemn ben
ediction, assisted by two clerics from 
the Abbey. Rev. Father John. O.S.B., 
was present In the sanctuary. The 
procession of the students of Holy 
Name Academy was most touching 
and beautifuL

Many Jo*4tiaits Visit A ir Meet 
Among the Lake Jovita folks 

witnessed the aviation meet 
pa were: Mr. Walter Barnes and 
mother, Mrs. R. M. Barnes; Dr.
Mrs. J. T. Bradshaw and son, 
el Mr. and Mrs. H. Neil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Storch, Edward Storch,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bentley and 
daughter, Martha, passed ihrqgigh 
Lake Jovita last Wednesday on their 
way from St. Augustine to St, Pet
ersburg, where Mr. Bentley has ac
cepted a position. Mrs. Bentley will 
be remembered as Miss Marie Geiser.

A meeting of the Knights of Co
lumbus was held in St. Anthony hall 
last Sunday evening.

Elizabeth Riegler. Pauline Law, Mar
garet Havlik. Frank Burris, Glen Suy
dam and Roy Singletary.

Denham-Myrtle. Feb. 3.—Mr. and 
Mrs. F. I. Burris and children and 
Mr. Jim Livingston drove to New 
Po it Richey on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mi s. J. M. McMaster and little 
daughter have returned from Tarpon 
Springs.

Miss Belma Strickland spent last

it, as .*11 were making preparations 
for the Fair or Bazaar which started 
last evening. The Children of Mary 
held their meeting just before bene
diction services and the ladies of the 
Altar Society held their meeang im
mediately after the completion of ser
vices. while at the same time a dress 
rehearsal of “Madame the Boss” was 
In progress in the auditorium up
stairs.

The play, ‘ Madame the Boss,” drew
a large crowd on Monday evening.

Mrs. B. d’Equevllley visited her son,
Romaine d’Equevilley. and family, for
several days this w ee’.

Mr. M. J. Crosthwaiie of Nashville
was a Lake Jovita ^uest on Monday
and Tuesday of this week

Next Sunday will be Holy Name
the men of that Society will

receive loly Communion in a body.
‘'I Th® returns for Lake Jovita’s 

Amelia Gre.f and Clarence and Christmaa ^  Mle „ e nQW a„

# f 111100' . i counted for, and the rate is a littleOne of the aviators, having attain-; ,. , _  ,  , c , , over 11c per capita, or nearly three-
ed a height of 15,000 feet, dropped;, ,. . . .. „  , ' . , fourths of last year's total added togracefully down, with outspread p a r - __ .. . , .

^ * . , ’ same, the returns of which we areachute, and landed nght in the mid-i ______  , _ .very proud, for our little town, are

Several meetings were held in the week with Miss Margaret Whitman 
hall, occupying different sections of Drexel.

die of a small lake. He was rescued 
uninjured while one of the spectators 
was heard to remark: "That's a high 
dive, sure enough; would not like to 
try and emulate him." The skill of 
all those taking part in the sports 
wna commented on most favorably 
and all reported a delightful day.

Relief Corps Meets
The John A- Logan Woman’s Re

lief Co"ps, No. 21, held Its regular 
semi-monthly meeting at the home of 
Miss Elizabeth Carroll, on Thursday 
afternoon, Jan. 22, at 3 o’clock.

Meeting was opened by President 
Mary Dunne Wichers and the min
utes and reports read by Secretary 
Pro Tem Rose Flynn, which were ap
proved.

$44.39. We desire to thank everybody 
who contributed even the “ littlest 
mite” to this grand tota' and thank 
you most heartily. These figures go 
to show what can be done when we 
work together.—A. H. K.

++  +  +  f  *  +  +  +  +  
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Ehren, Feb. 5.—A  large party 
friends met at Eig Cypress Bridge 
near here and had a delightful pic
nic. Among those attending from 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. A. S. God

F. M. Hahs and Adam Klingen
smith were visitors in Elfers recently.

Mrs. Henry Havl'k is recovering 
from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrd. Sd Klingensmith at
tended the fair at Largo on Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klingensmith, of 
Tampa, called at the F. I. Burris hom 
on Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Borgeman. pro
prietors of “The Twentieth Century 
Inn” here, were robbed of a small 
sum of money recently.

Home Demonstration Club
The ladies’ home demonstration 

club met with Mrs. Max Pickert on 
Wednesday of last week. An all-day 
meeting was enjoyed and Mrs. E. G. 
Hunt elected president. Mrs. Moore, 
home demonstration agent and Miss 
Estella Aultfather, of Pasadena, were 
guest3 for the day and discussed dif
ferent phases of club work.

Pupils on the honor roll at Myrtle 
school last week were:

8th Grade: Bernice Whitman.
7th Grade: Lavada Redbrook, Ed

ward Singletary, Homer Singletary.
6th Grade: Weta May Nonnamaker.
5th Grade: Llo; ’ Worthington, 

Frank Strickland.
4th Grade: Muriel Worthington.
3rd Grade: Maxine Law. Fauline 

Law, Bernice Hill, Lola nonnamaker, 
Elizabeth Riegler, George Riegler.

2nd Grade: Margaret Havlik
1st Grade: Glen Suydam, Roy Sin

gletary.

The ballot taken on the reception “ d daughter, Mias fauline, and
into the order, of two new members, 
was favorable.

The meeting was adjourned early 
oa account of the mission then tak
ing place at the church, in order that 
the members might attend services.

Before the motion was made to ad
journ. a special meeting was called 
by the president, to take place on 
Thursday, Jan. 30, at 3 o’clock, in 
S t  Anthony hall. Reception of new 
members will then take place, a large 
attendance is desired.

Mrs. Klein Kress who has been car
ing for her father, Mr. John Kress, 
during his serious Illness, left for 
her home In Georgia a week ago last 
Saturday evening, having 'ieen sum
moned there by the illness of her hus
band and two of her children. Mr. 
John Kress is very much improved 
but is sMU very weak.

Mr. Robert Lank is, one of Saint 
Charles' most popular winter guests, 
has again registered at the hotel, to 
th* delight of his many friends.

Owen Connell Has Big Contract 
Mr. Owen Connell will complete ne

gotiations this week for a large con-

son, Roscoe; Miss Lena Mae WTells 
and Clarence Thomas: Mr. and Mr1 
Glass and daughter, Margie, of Bru
ing-; Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Alvarez 
Tampa: Mr. PrestonGiLette of Wes 
ley Chapel.; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cros
by. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rjple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Marsh. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
S. Barnes, Miss Pearl Killinen and 
Messrs. Russell Jukes and Wenburst 
Castell, all of Ohio and Tampa.

Mr and Mrs. A re y  of Tampa spent 
Sund xy of last week with Mrs. F. E. 
Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris and son, 
Don. and Mrs. Kingston of Tampa, 
were recent visitors at the McDaniel
home.

Miss Daisy Tucker t>nd Mr. Louis 
Jackson, both of Tarpon Springs, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Godwin.

A  party was given Saturday night 
at the home of Mr. and M s. A. S. 
Godwin in honor of Mrs. Godwin’s 
birthday. Some 50 or 60 people at
tended and all had a delightful time. 
Refreshments of cake and punch were 
served at a late hour.

Banner Ads Get Results
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Darby, Feb. 5.—February has en
tered not quite so cold- We hope to 
see spring early.

Quite a few are going to plant 
beans again.

All the farmers are preparing more 
land this year. The more we make 
at home the less we have to buy.

Mrs. W. D. McRae and daughters. 
Inez and Hesta, of Palmetto, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cnarlie Jackson. Miami, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bellamy Sun
day afternoon.

We are sorry Mrs. McCuller is quite 
111. Hope she will soon be able to be 
out again.

Mrs. Pery Bates is visiting at her 
daughter's home in Tampa as her 
health is somewhat bad She has a 
specialist ‘ resting her.

Miss Florence Sessoms, of Hudson, 
visited at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sessoms, during 
the week-end.

Douglas Dick and Miss Hattie Bel
lamy of Tampa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Bellamy Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Sessoms and W. R. Stan
ley spent the week-end in St. Peters
burg, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Sessoms and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Douglas.

Mrs. C. R. Sessoms entertained a 
crowd of little folks Saturday even
ing at a birthday party given in- hon
or of the**- little daughter. Mary Eliz
abeth.

Mr. Sessoms took 22 quarts of 
strawberries to S t Pete with him. 
Had good luck selling them also he 
found a market for all he can pick 
and ship.

In Memoriam
Darby, Feb. 5.—We were saddened 

at the news of the sudden death of 
T. L. Smith, baby son of Mr. azid 
Mrs. Blucher Smith. The baby was 
one year old and he died on the 7th 
of January, was laid to rest on the 
9th, in Hamlin cemetery. Mrs. Smith 
is a sister of Mrs. W. E. Jones of our 
settlement

Dearest one. how we miss you.
In our humble home below,
But the Lord of Glory called you 
And to him you had to go.
We gathered in the churchyard,
The ones he loved so well.
Our hearts were filled with sorrow. 
Our eyes with teardrops wet.
Yet memories linger with us,
Of the smiles we can't forget.

u
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The Good Morning Citrus Juice Co. 
has opened a plant at Miami. The 

; juice will be extracted fresh every 
| night, will be put up in milk bottles, 
i and will be distributed from house to 
house every morning by the milk de
livery system.

I Drexel, Feb. 5.—Louis Jackson of 
Tarpon, Mrs. J. M. Tucker and son,

| Howard, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Boyett and family on 
Tuesday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Aabel of Sul
phur Springs spent the day with Mr, 
and Mrs. T. J. Asbel recently.

Miss Reba Harrison was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomas at 
Ehren on Sunday, night last.

Miss Hazel and Eva Boyett were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Wells at Ehren recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Asbel were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Whit
man on Sunday of last. week.

The visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Boyett last Sunday were: 
Mr. «nd Mrs. A. J. Wells of Ehren; 
Mr. Bill Thomas of Ehren; Mr. J. T. 
Hickman of Mango; Mr. Alton Mc- 
Natt of Odessa; Mr. Simon Gant of 
Odessa, and Misses Annice, Gertie and 
Allle Hoover of here.

There was a crowd of buyers out 
at the Perry place last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. T. S. Boyett spent the day 
with Mrs. J. M. Tucker last Friday.

Newly married couples in Switzer
land who purchase their house furni
ture from a certain manufacturer re
ceive. GRATIS, life insurance poli
cies from the company for the total 
amount spent. The only condition at
tached is that the recipient must be 
in good health. The manufacturer 
has exolained that years of excellent 
business have enabled the company 
to establish this unique custom.

Dade City Plumbing Co.
Jobn DeWitt, Mgr. 

PLUMBING and FIXTURES
7th Street Dade City

DADE CITY LODGE 

N *  M i 

KNIGHTS 

OP 

PYTHIAS

Kegular meetings each Tuesday 
nigi>t at S o'clock. Visiting Kni*ht» 
welcome.

W. KENNETH BARNES, C. a  
T. B. FORSBURG, K. o f R. *  8.

S E R V I C E !
That is what we are wanting to give '•  every FORD 

owner, as well as owners of other makes that patronize u .  
If you are not getting the satisfactory service that your ear 
should give; if your car does not perform in trying condi- 
Jions as it should, bring it to us. We have skilled mechanics 
who know how to repair it— to put it in condition that wtB- 
make it render you the service that you expect of It. Our 
repair department is complete, no job is too large or too 

small, and all work is guaranteed. Let us inspect your car 
and tell you what it needs, if anything. We wiil gladly in- 
spect your car any time that you care to call. We want and 

aim to please.

C A N N O N  M OTOR CO.
J. FRANK WALDORF, M^r.

FORDS TRACTORS PARTS SERVICE

“I Lost My Best Customers Thru 
Rats,” Writes J. Adams.

"Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in town until news spread that 
the kitchen was infested with rats; 
lost a lot- of my best customers until 
I tried RAT-SNAP. Haven’t a pest 
in the place now. Restaurants should 
use RAT-SNAP.*' Three sites, 35c, 
65c, $1.25; Sold and guaranteed by 
Coleman & Ferguson Co., Dade City, 
Florida.

Mtnn«irima

We are glad for a few days of 
warmth and sunshine. Everyone is 
preparing their land to plant anoth
er crop.

Hattie and F. J. Bellamy, jr.. spent 
the week-end at the home of their 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson of Tampa motored up 
to W. B, Stanley's Sunday evening 
of last week.

Preaching will be held again the 
second and fourth Sundays in Feb
ruary Quarterly meeting and din
ner on the ground at Providence. 
Come: All bring your baskets! Let’s 
have a good old time meeting. All 
invited and welcome.

We are all glad to hear Mrs. R. O. 
Boyd is improving. We hope she will 
soon be abl* to return home.

Mrs. Zeigler, Mr. Chas. Johnston 
and wife zuitored tc Odessa to see 
Jessie Zeigler. Glad to hear he is 
getting along nicely.

TYPEWRITERS

Repaired, Sold and Rented. 
Rebuilding and Supplies.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER 
SALES CO.

221 E. Cass St. Tampa, Fla.

It you want a bargain in a Used Car see me, as X 

represent a Finance Company, and am selling their used 

cars at less than cost in order to clean up all business in 

this county. Have bargains on hand now in Model “A ” 

Ford Sedans, Roadsters, and TruckB.

D. D. C O V IN G T O N
Phone 1603, or Call at 

CAIN’S SERVICE STATION *

DADE CITY FLORIDA

666
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever 
666 SALVE 

CURES BABY’S COLD

FORT DADE H  
++
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Fort Dade, .’*eb. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Higgs, of .̂ t. Petersburg, visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. J 
Sherman for several days recently, 
returning to St. Petersburg on Satur
day of last week.

Mr. Walter Castle of Philadelphia, 
shopped to see Mr. and Mr3. S. B. 
Denlinger recently. He is “seeing 
Florida,'' and we hope he is most fa
vorably impressed with our section.

The members of the Fort Dade 
home demonstration club attending 
the rally of county clubs held In 
St. Anthony hall. Lake Jovita. Fri
day. were: Mrs. John Hejfel, Mrs. 
Weiskopf, Mrs. Geo. Heufel and Mrs. 
Ramsey. A most delightfui and in
structive day was had. Miss Gleason, 
our state home demonstration agent, 
gave an interesting address and Mrs. 
Moore, r -r  county agent, held a coun
cil meeting after the afternoon pro
gram.

We so gladly welcome Mr. and Mrs. j 
N. J. Sherwood to Fort Dade, having 
bought their home from Mr. Stewart, 
better known as the Hayward place. 
They have been winter residents in 
different towns of Florida for the 
past twenty years and have decided 
to be permanent residents.

SALE MUST CONTINUE!
Nothing Reserved in our Mammoth Stock of 

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Ready-to- 
Wear, Clothing and Shoes.

W e must raise cash to satisfy our creditors, and will continue 
our “Face to Face With Trouble Sale” until our present stock is sold.

Hundreds are coming daily to take advantage of savings on 
staple merchandise of the highest quality. Prices are Cut to a Whis* 
per! Costs are ignored in this gigantic merchandising event

New Spring Merchandise, now coming in each day, included in 
this sale at Sacrifice Prices.

Come Prepared for Real Bargains.
Not Be Disappointed.

You Will

HUGH EMBRY MEMOR
IAL LIBRARY

Winter Schedule
Library open Mondays, 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Hours S to 5 
o’clock.
Winter Visitors Welcome

Beginning Monday we will accept Certificates of Deposit on the 
Bank of Pasco County, Dollar for Dollar, in payment for merchandise.

DADE CITY
!’S DEPARTMENT STORE

FLORIDA

Banner Ads Get Results
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V E  fallen in love with 
your furniture and hope 
that you have it insured- 

Some people overlook this necessity anc 
insure only the building. Then, if they 
have the misfortune of a fire, they are 
unable to replace their valued possession* 
w^hout spending their own savings, "j

Protect your furniture with policy in a sound company such as this agency represents. 
|  May I call and quote you rate ?

CARL H. RERICK, 204 Massey Building, Dade City
^UUillllliillliuiiiim iiiiiiii ........................ ...................... .................. ............................. ............................. ..... .................... .....
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Sirs. Collins Weds 
Col. R. B. Sturkie.

The marriage of Mrs. Edith Bates 
Collins, of Leesburg, to Colonel Rob
ert B. Sturkie, of Dade City, took 
place last Saturday, Jan. 31, in Ta
vares ' **er a short wedding trip 
the couple returned to Dade City the 
following Monday.

John Wood of Tampa, was a busi
ness visitor here on Tuesday.

W. E. Guest and party left last 
Wednesday fox' a tour of the south
ern part of the state.

Mrs. W. M. Parker is reported to be 
critically ill at her home at Twin 
Lakes.

Mrs. Leland Hindle, of Dade City, 
i in the city this week, the guest 

o f relatives.— Cocoa Tribune.

Mira Ethel Pike, of Bangor. Maine, 
is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Ellsworth for the week.

C. E. Hodges, of Mayfield, Ky., 
on Mrs. R. S. Bazzell Sunday, 

Mr. Hodres being an old-time friend 
of Mrs. Bazzell.

W. E. Guest Henry 5*nith and son, 
Leslie, ind W. C. Russell were din
ner guests pf Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Mor
ey last Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Gast; George Ander
son and Mr. Cookscn motored to Lake 
Wales last Sunday, where they visited 
the Bok Memorial.

G. R. Sumner and L  C. Clemons re
turned home last Thursday after a 
business trip to Ocala, Willi^ton, 
Newberry and Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Taylor arrived 
Sunday from Signal Mountain, Tenn., 
for the rest of the season at their 
cottage, Emerald Lodge, at Lake 
Ioia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Raley and two 
children, of Dallas, Texas, arrived in

&de City on Wednesday of last week 
and are guests of Mb*. W. J. Justice 
for m  extended stay.

Mrs. S. G. Hudelson and son, A r
thur, Mrs. L. M. Davis and son, 
Ralph, and Mrs. Wm. Churchill mo 
tored to Lake Wales last Sunday and 
visited at the Bok Tower.

Mrs. Annie E. Huekabav, Mrs. 
Catherine McIntosh, Mrs. Florence. 
Mrs. Muddiman and Martha Ann 
Gast visited the Bok Memorial at 
Luke Wales last Sunday.

Helen Holt of Delaware, is a 
guest at the home of Prof. and Mrs. 
Paul T. Delavan and family for an 
indefinite stay. Miss Holt is an ac
complished musician.

The Misses Florence Sessoms and 
RebfCGa Oxford. Messrs. Edwin Rut
ledge and S. A- Glass, of Hudson were 
guests ht the home of Mrs. B. G. 

L W f u E v e n i n g .

O. L. Dayton, jr., a student of the 
U=*«*srsity of Florida law college, at 
Gainesville, spent last week-end in 
Dade City, the guest of his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. O. L. Dayton.

Mrs. L  V. McGeachy. Mrs James 
L. Burgess and children, Vera Jean 
aw! Joan, were guests at the home of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Sparkman cn Sunday last,

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Wheelock and 
son, Theros, motored to Miami Mon
day, where toe latter sailed as the 
chief radi iperator on the S. S. Her
bert G. W  /lie for the Dutch West In- 
&Jes in South America.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Berrian and lit- 
tte daughter, Shirley, slso Mr. and 
X r l  KaJ Klitgaard and son, Peter, 

kner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Ellsworth on Sunday of last

Mrs. W. R. Wilt, a patient aL the 
local hospital, is improving after a 
serious illness.

Mrs. A. B. Dawe, a natient at the 
local hospital is improving at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobson and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Todd motored to St. 
Petersburg last Sunday.

First Round Benefit 
Bridge Tournament.

Mrs. Lee Raley, of Dallas, Texas, 
received the attendance prize, a nov
el piece o f pottery, at the benefit

Flora Staley Circle 
In Interesting Session.

The Flora Staley Circle of the Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
church held its meeting on last Tues
day afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. L. B. Bessenger

The business was in charge of the 
chairman, Mrs. A. J. P i re, after which

The bride, a woman of unusual j j^rs. j  x . Hendry led the devotional, 
charm, was pro ninent in the busi- j ^rs. H. O Jlughenbaugh had charge 
ness, civic and .>oclal enterprises of 0f  the Bible study, which she made

Mrs. S. J. Carter and Mrs. Lillian j 
Wear, of Atlanta, are guests at thej 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Carter

Dinner guests at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. J. F. Klein on Thursday of 
test week were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fairly and little daughter, Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. KaJ Klitgaard and son, Pe 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berrian and 
daughter, Shirley.

D~*. Touch ton, who has been locat
ed mi Sanford for several weeks, ar
rived here Sunday morning and spent 
a few days with Dr. and Mrs. Fred 
Toucbton and family, before returning 
U tacon. Oa., where he will finish 
vfo cmnt ot study at Stru^y’s School 
c* Pharmacy.

M*s. W. J. Justice and house guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Raley and two 
children, left Saturday for Miami, 
where they were guests of the 
former's son. Jack Justice, Jr. 
They continut ’ on to Palm Beach and 
v i3lted friends there, before returning 
to Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Busnnell and 
daughtur, Miss Marjorie, and little 
Frank Demery motored to Lake City 
last Sunday, where they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Demery. Little 
Frank has been a guest at the Bush 
nell home for several weeks and re 

in Lake City with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Jeffers, of 
Greenfield. Ind., are visitors in Dade 
City for the first time this season 
They are occupying one of the Oak 
lawn apartment? belonging to Mr. 
and Mrs. A- H. Pering The Perings 
and Jeffers were friends when both 
wet* residents of Bloomington, Ind. 
Mrs. Jeffers came to Florida for her 
health and decided on Dade City. 
Having spent several sinters in Cal
ifornia these visitors fi?d Florida and 
Dade City far superior in many ways. 
They have already received benefits 
from the pure water and citma frui' 
also the high elevation. The spirit 
of friendliness ami congeniality they 
find here is making their stay a very 
pleasant one, as as profitable.

Leesburg. Together with her mother,
Mrs. Aiken, they owned and operated 
a business there for the past twenty 

_  _ i years. Her daughter will graduate'-.,., 
bridge tournament given at the Dade from ^  Model Bcbool in TaUahM.
City Woman’s club tea room last Fn- next Jure
day afternoon by the finance depart- ^  ^  ^  ^
ment of the Dade City Womans club.! « PMCO county u ,  „  a weil
Mrs. J. S. Burk.,. Boc.al chairman ^  attQ He u, associated
had charge of arrangements. asa,st«l outstanding movements of
v... •*»_ D n !%■.<<> r? P Mao. I °

j the county and state. He is also pro- 
I minent in military circles and is now 
I representative from Pasco county to 
the state ’ "gislature.

by Mrs. R  P. Evans, Mrs. G. B. Mas
sey and Mrs. T. K. Weyher.

The tea room was beautiful with 
its dainty pink, white and green ap
pointments. Pale pink dombelias, 
roses and asparagus fern formed the J 
background for several small tables 
placed for bridge. Score pads and 
tallies further carried out the color 
motif with the pictures of ladies in 
pastel shades.

After the bridge games refresh-

Mr. and Mrs. I. M  McAlpin and 
children of Plant City visited friends 
in Dade City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Putnam and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown spent last 
Tuesday visiting in Tampa.

Mrs. G. A. Morrisoa, of Tampa, and 
Mrs. Helen Alien of Lakeland, were) ments were served by the foUowirg: 
ailing on fiiends here Wednesday. | Mrs j  s  Burks. Mrs. R. P. Evans,

Mrs. G. B. Massey, Mrs. J. Y. O'Neal, 
Mrs. W. J. Justice and Mrs. L. A. 
Guessaz. Refreshments served were: 

_____  Fruit salad on lettuce leaf, toasted
A. M. Perkins, a patient at the lo- ̂ cheese sandwiches, whipped cream 

cal hospital for some days, left for and coffee, 
his home in Zephyrhills yesterday.

Mrs. L. M. Eck Is 
Hostess Alpha Sorosis.

The Alpha Sorosis club met at the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Eck last Wednes
day afternoon. Af*er a short busi
ness session the lo^owing program 
was rendered:

Mrs. H. G. Batchelor gave e, talk on 
Mexico, subject being “Mexico, A  
Land o r  Contrasts.” Having lived in

very interesting.
There were seventeen Erembers 

prsent and the visitors were Mrs.
of Pennsylvania, Mrs. Wil

liams of Kentucky, and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, of Angola, N  T

During the social hour piano selec
tions were rendered by Bias Ger
trude McKeithen and little Miss Betty 
Hines. A  salad course and fruit 
punch were served by the hostess, as
sisted by her daughter, Miss Alice 
Bessenger.

Circle One #f the 
Presbyterian Church.

Circle Number One of the Presby
terian church met at the home of 
Mrs. R. W. Dickson last Tuesday a f
ternoon. An attendance of twenty- 
one were present.

Mrs. Emil Haas led the devotionals 
and Mrs. E. V. Balyeat. program lead
er. Several winter visitors we»*e 
present. Mrs. Bradford, of Detroit,; 
Mrs. A. Linsteadt of Mt. Clemens, 
Mich. ; Mrs. Geo. Peterson, of Lansing, 
Mich.; Mrs. Jeffries, of Bloomington, 
Ind.; Mrs. Stockbridge, sr., of Mass 
achusetts; and Mrs. W. D. Cramer, 
of Big Rapids, Mich.

At the close of the progrrm the 
hostess served refreshments.

Mrs. Cochrane Entertains 
Presbyterian Cirde No. 2.

Circle No. 2 of the Presbyterian 
church was entertained at luncheon 
on Tuesday b_ Mrs. Stanley Cochrane. 
During the meeting in the afternoon 
a sale w*s held—each member con
tributing an article for sale and each 
choosing something from the attrac
tive array to buy. The proceeds go 
into the fund for spring clothes for 
the Circle’s orphan girL

Blue Birds Hike Out 
To Hay Pond Saturday.

The “Blue Birds," their guardian 
and a friend, hiked out to Hay Pondj 
last Saturday where they enjoyed a- 
rollicking good time. The young 
girls busied themselves with acrobat-; 
ic stunts while their guardian. Miss| 

i Essie Mae Burnside, and Miss Vir* j 
I ginia Henderson, arranged a plate

Fort Dade Chapter 
D. A. R. To Meet.

The Ft D»de chapter of the Daugh- 
ter* of the American Revolution will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. S. Burks 
at the MuUer apartments on Friday. 
Feb. 13, at 2:30 o’clock. All members 

' please be present at this meeting.

Legio lifiarv to 
Meet v donday Night*

The American Legion Auxiliary 
unit will meet at the Legion Home 
next Monday night, Feb. 9. All l 
bers, and others eligible, are « 
ly requested to attend. All members 
in arrears with their dues please pay 
them at this time as the Auxiliary of
ficers are anxious to turn in a report 
of one hundred per ceat by Feb. 15. 
Also don't forget there is a contest 
on between the Post and Auxiliary 
for two months, for the best attend
ance. —Essie V. Martin, Sec.-Tre*s.

Mrs. A. E. Balyeat of 'alamazoo,

Those in attendance were: Mrs. 
Grace Hackett, Mrs. E. B. Cassell, 
Mrs. Bedell Parker, Mrs. Elizabeth

°  „ j lunch consisting of daintv sandwich-
that country for a number of years, . ,. . . . I3 J I es, salad, cake and citrus juices, for

the ten youngsters.
Florida I The members present were: Sarah

Mich., arrived in Dade City yesterday Todd Mrs Grace Lock, Mrs. Geo. B. j sion. Mrs. Elwyn Butts was to have
and will spend the rest of the season 
at her coitage near Pasadena Lake.

Mrs R. E. Brookins of Trilby was 
operated upon at the local hospital 
last Tuesday and is progressing fa
vorably as could be expccted.

O. S. Johnson of Waucnuia, a pa
tient at the local hospital, is now im
proving after being seriously ill for 
several days.

Mrs. I. S. Futch is a patient at the 
Tampa Municipal hospital and is pro
gressing satisfactorily after a seriaus 
operation.

James Branton, jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Branton, was released from 
the local hospital on Thursday last 
and returned to his home in Willis- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey and chil
dren. Paul. Dick and Betty Ann, of 
Davenport, were visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Fannie Goldsby on Sunday 
last.

Jacobs. Mrs. Monroe Covington, Mrs. 
D. D. Covington. Mrs. Charles Baker, 
Mrs. W. P. Cain. Mrs. T. K. Weyher, 
Mrs. R. L. Nall, Mrs. P. T. Delavan.

Mrs. Batchelor gave an interesting 
account of the subject.

•The Islands South of Florida | « “ • ~  ■
Their Romantic Past and Portent of Catherine McIntosh, Betty Evans,

i Imogene Bazzell, Martha McFall, a 
Mary Leatha Toucnton, Minnie Finn, 
Emjly and Katherine Mahoney, Julia 
Hamisch, Bemiece Tice, and the 
Misses Essie Mae Burnside and Vir
ginia Henderson.

Patronize Our

MEAT MARKET
BEST OF REFRIGERATION— FOR YOUR HEALTH’S 

SAKE— ITS SAFE.
the Future," proved to be very en
lightening in a round table discus-

r

lead this subject, but on a count of 
illness was unable to be present- 

The hostess, assisted by her daugh
ters. Mrs. J. K. Sparkman, Miss Dor-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leonard Wilson ar
rived here Saturday after an exten
sive tour of the state and are again 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Pierce.

Mrs. C. P. McCabe of Lake Jcvita, 
wan operated upon at the local hospi
tal yesterday, Thursday, and latest 
reports state she is recovering satis
factorily.

Chas. Weidling, who was a patient 
at the local hospital for several days, 
returned to his home in Zephyrhills 
’ ast Tuesday and is now improving 
from a serious illness.

Misses Alice Forsburg and Elinor 
Farr and Louis A. Guessaz, jr., will 
arrive in Dade City this afternoon for 
the week-end at the homes of their 
respective parents.

R  V. Thomas, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thomas, of the Wesley 
Chapel neighborhood, is a patient at 
the local hospital and will be operated 
upon tomorrow, SaLurcay.

Mrs. S. J. Carter, Mrs. T. E. Car
ter and children, Eloise and Gene, 
Mrs. Lillian Wear, Mrs. Craay and 
son. Art Craay, of Bonnie Oaks Tour
ist Camp, were visitors in Bartow last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massey and lit
tle son, Frank, jr.. of Vicksburg, Va., 
arrived in Dade City last Tuesday 
and are guests at the home of the for 
mer’s mother, Mrs. G. B. Massey and 
family.

Young Men’s Class 
Entertains Fidelis.

One of the most delightful affairs 
taking place during the week was the 
party and chicken supper given by 
the Young Men’s, or Anglers class, 
honoring the Fidelis or Young Ladies’ 
class of the College Street Baptist 
church. 1

A motorcade .eft the Baptist 
church and proceeded out to Lake | 
Iola Beach, where they enjoyed a real

Mrs. W. J. Justice, Mrs. Lee Raley,; othy Eck and Mrs. R. L. Seay, served 
Mrs. J. A. Hendley, Mrs. B. Peebles,! a delicious course, punch, cake and 
Mrs. J. A. Peek, jr.. Mrs. R. Jarvis,! puffles. The favors were tiny valen- 
Mrs. J. Y. O’Neal, Mrs. G. B. Massey,, tines.
Mrs. J. S. Burks, Mrs. R. P. Evans. Fifteen members responded to roll 
and Mrs. L. A. Guessaz. i call and visitors present were: Mrs.

Mrs. Grace Lock received highest H. J. Jeffers, Mrs. R. L. Seay, Mrs. 
score of the afternc m, Mrs. R. L. Nall R. Jarvis, Mrs. C. S. Pease and Mrs.
second highest.

Mrs. W. P. Sevens 
Hostess to Servic* League.

St. Mary’s Church 5>ervice League 
met at the home of Mrs W. P. Ste-

Quick.

St. Rita’s Altar Society 
Elected Officers Tuesday.

The ladies of the Altar Society of 
St. Rita’s church held a regular meet* 
tap in the parish hall las  ̂TVeaday a f
ternoon. Election of officers took 
p’ace resulting in the following offi
cers being elected:

President—Mrs. G. J. Fountain.
Vice-Pres.—Mrs. M. Rager.
Sec.-Treas.—Mrs. El E. Schmidt.
After a shcrt business session re-

Mr-rv Elizabeth Sessoms 
Ceituiaies Fifth Birthday.

Mary Elizabeth Sessoms, the little l freshments were served by the hos- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Scs-! tess, Mrs. R. L. Nall. Several guests 

wens last Tuesday afternoon. In the \ celebrated her fifth birthday I were present. The society T ill meet
absence of the president the vice- ; anniversary with a party Saturday 
president had charge of the meeting, 'afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock .

All unfinished business, - orrespon- j The valentine motif was emphasiz- 
dence, and new matters w ire dispos- ( ed Games and COEtests were enjoy
ed of. Miss Olive s:-.ter v.-as appoint- ed refreshments were srved. 
ed chairman of the church School paV0,-3 j j j  valentines for each child 
League and Mrs. Charles Baker, p r e - ; ^  a large birthuay cake „.ith five 
sident of Little Helpers. t were the attractive features.

The meeting was then turned over ;Calte and ioe cream were served to 
to Mrs. Paul T. Delavan, chairman of tte ^  Mrs r .  c  s e s s o m s ,  a s -

the Education Committee. Mrs. Del-] aisted by Mif)s Plorence Sessoms, Mrs. 
avan read the first chapter of the ■ j  B sessoms, Mrs. A. D. Abbot and 
book of study, India On the March,; c  H
by Olden H. Clark, entitled -The- Those present were: Elc.se Zeigler, 
Wonderlrnd." This chapter was then , Evelyn Zeigler. Ethel McKendree.

again in two weeks 
Nickolai as hostess.

with Mrs. A.

discussed and clippings of interest 
were also read and discussed. This 
study hour proved to be both enter
taining and instructive. Mrs. T. K. 
Weyher was appointed for the next 
chapter, “The Meeting Ground of 
East and West.”

The hostess, assisted by Miss Het- 
tie Spencer and Mrs. P  C. Stevens, 
served a refreshment course.

The next meeting of the League j 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Bushnell, on Tuesday, Febru
ary 17.

Margaret Childers, Marie Childers, 
Marie Grantham, Mary Agnes John
son, Wallene Woodward, Willie Rose 
Woodward, Sarah Casael Woodward. 
Kathleen Jones, Margie Boyd. Ruth 
Bellamy, Willard Bellamy, Verna 
Connell, a . D. Abbot, Betty June Ab
bot, Anna Joe Newport, Ruby Tucker, 
Helen Tucker, Ollie Tucker and Mar
vin Sessoms.

Black more - Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Smith an

nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Ernestine Smith, to Arthur 
W. Blackmore of Hartford, Conn 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. C. Sims at the home of the 
bride's sister, Mrs. Herman Brown, 
2361 S. W. Tenth street, Sunday, Jan. 
25. Only members of the immediate 
family of ihe bride were present.

Mrs. Blackmore was reared in Flor
ida, but for some years made her 
home in Savannah, Ga. She came to 
Miami a year ago to be with her par
ents. She recently returned from a 
European tour. Mr. Blackmore is a 
successful business man of Hartford. 
He has spent his winters in Miami 
for a number of years.—Miami Her
ald

The bride is well known in Dade 
City, having been raised in this sec
tion of Pasco county. She attended 
the Dade City school and has a host 
of friends here who will read the 
above announcement with interest.

old-fashioned chicken supper and all ^ ,  
the "trimmins.” After supper the!

! Guests at Tharity Ball.
Col. and Mrs. T. B. Forsburg were 

guests of Mrs. Will Payne at the an- 
benefit of the

Bridge Games Club 
This Afternoon.

The second round of the bridge 
tournament is being held at the Wo
man's Club house in Congress Park 
this afternoon, Friday, beginning at 
2:30 o’clock. The committee in 
charge are Mrs. W. P. Cain, Mrs. D. 
D. Covington, Mrs. Wm. Larkin and 
Mrs. Chas. Baker.

These games are proving to be en
tertaining. The public and especially 
winter visitors are asked to attend. 
A small fee is charged and refresh
ments served. The eames are being 
sponsored by the clubs finance com
mittee.

Chichester - Vernon.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 

A. Vernor at 12:30 M , Sunday. Feb. 
1, Mrs. Curtis Lee Vernon and Mr. 
Cb -cey M. Chichester, were quietly 
mu&i d, the Rev. J. A. Hendry offi 
elating. Only relatives of the family 
were present.

The bride wore an ensemble of olive 
green and tan flat crepe, with acces
sories to match. Immediately after 
the ceremony a sumptuous dinner was 
served by Mrs. J. A. Vernon, assisted 
by her sister, Mrs. Roy Lee.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Chi
chester left for their home in the 
Alafia settlement, eight miles south 
of Plant City.

Mrs. Chichester is well known in 
Pasco county, having resided here 
since early childhood. Mr. Chiches
ter is originally from Illinois, but has 
lived in Florida many years.

Those present, besides the bride 
and groom, were: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Groover and baby, of Bartow. .. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. McNatt, Joe 
Clarice Vernon, Dat’e  City; Mrs. Mary 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee and so*. 
J. D., and daughter, Juanita; and 
Mr. George Fogg, of Spring Lake; the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Hendry and three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vernor. 
and sons, Lee and Billy, and daugh
ter, Edna.

WIENERS 
per lb .25
DRY SALT 
PLATES, per lb <14
SPARE RIBS 
PIG TAILS 
CHITT LINGS

per lb 

> 1 2 2

YELLOW ONIONS
3 tbs for .............. ,10
GRANDMA'S SOAP 
POWDEP, 7 pkgs.. . .25

.33
IRISH POTATOES, Green 
Mountain,
10 pounds for .

RED or BLACK RASPBER
RIES, Monarch.
1 lb 4 or. c an ......... .V 9
YACHT CLUB 
POWDER 
1 pound ............

PICNIC HAMS, 
per pound....... .17
WESTERN PORK Q P  
LOIN CHOPS, !b. . .

NECK BONES 
PIG EARS 
PIG FEET

All per It) 

.10
R I C E ,  
5 pounds .19
BEECHNUT JELLY & JA >1 
7 Vi -o*. Rlass
2 glasses fo r .......... . U V

I Sherbet Glass FREE!

BAKING

.23
MEAL & GRITS, 
6 pounds for ... .21
C 0 F F E E:—  

Monarch
1 pound .......
Black Cat
1 pound .......
Our Breakfa.- t 
1 pound .......

.35

.29

.31

GELATIN, Monarch -f  f f  
2 pkgs. f o r ............ . 1 9

BEANS, Great North- O f f  
tin, 3 lbs f o r .........•mm9

L. & S. Plum or Peach A j *  
Butter, 16-oz jar .. ■ . A 9

BITTER SCOTCH 
Nttts. 1 lb tins . ■■ . U t f

CORNED BEEF, a*t 
rehoiied, 12 oz can. . .  <23
GATOR ROACH 
Hives, pkK. of 3 . .31
BUTTER, “Yorkshire, fin
est Creamery, .39
per pound

LARGE VAIJETY OF FRESH, CRISP VEGETABLES 
AND FRUITS

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
WE DELIVER, PHONES Nos. 91 and 92

Adams - Siawson.
Mrs. Mattie Siawson and Glen Ad

ams. both of Blanton, were married in 
Brooksville last Monday afternoon, 
Feb. 2, by Judge Whitehurst.

The bride is well known, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bethea, 
and the groom is the son of Mrs. R. 
V. Adams.

■ Crippled Children s Hospital, &cm  bl 
two classes held separate business, vinoy hotel at st Peteniburgi
meetings, followed by k program. ^  F 1(iay CTeniPg.

Several contests were enjoyed Thej Orne-nl and Mi-s. Summerall were 
Rev. W. K. E. James, Drew Croft, the guests o f honor and among other 
Harry Friedman, and others, were the| notables occupying this box were Ex
winners in the games. ! governor and Mrs. Trumbull, of Con- 

The Fidelis class was instrumental j necticut; Governor Pollard of Vir- 
in organizing the Young Men s class, ginia, and many others, 
a short time ago. > Mrs. Armour’s dancers from Tam- 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.; pa furnished an hour’s entertainment 
C. W. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. and supper was served at midnight, in

Vivian Theatre
Lacooehee, Fla

Week of Feb. 8th 

Sunday - Monday:
Gilbert Rowland and Barbara 

Leonard in 
“MEN OF THE NORTH”

Comedy: “Broken Wedding 
Bells.’*

Added: Fox Movietone News 
ADMISSION 15c & 35c

Compher, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Currie, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. K. E. James. Mr. 
and Mx s. R. D. Siatrunk, jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Blair, Mrs. Wm Larkin, 
Mrs. W. P. Cain. Mrs. R. K. Butler, 
the Misses Thelma and Christine Gil
bert. I'thel Davis, Frankie Major, 
Lucille Smith, Emma Lee Sa-lth, 
Drew Croft. Emerson Jones. ’iver 
K. Boyu, Arthur M. Phillips, Harry L  
Friedman. V. R. McCraven, W. A. 
Holland, Wm. Brown, J. H. Smith and 
Thomas Smith.

th’  main dining room. Mrs. Payne 
has been general chairman of this 
ball for the past five years.

Junior Woman’s Club 
To Meet Monday Night.

The next meeting of the Junior 
Woman’s club will be held at the 
club ho’ ’se in Congress Park Monday 
evening, Feb. 9. The committee in 
charge: the Misses Thelma end Chris
tine Gilbert, Emma Lee Smith and 
Mrs. R. K. Butler.

FrL - Sat.:
The Outstanding Hit of the Sea
son, Marie Dressier and Wallace 

Beery in

“MIN AND BILL’’
Comedy: “Johnny’s Week End"

052



FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
Christian Endeavor 
Has 50th Anniversary-

On Monday night, Feb. 2, the Chris
tian Endeavor Society of the Presby
terian church joined with Christian 
Endeavorers all over the world in 
celebrating the 50th anniversary of 
the founding of Christian Endeavor.

The celebration here was in the na
ture of a banquet for the members of 
the local society and a few guests, in 
the Presbyterian Anne*.

The large tables, placed to form a 
*T I"  were beautifully decorated with 
roses, peach and plum blossoms. The 
menu, carrying out the color scheme, 
caasif ting of baked ham, escallopped 
potatoes, olives, pickles, hot rolls, 
cream cheese and pimiento salad on 
lettuce, brick ice cream and individu
al cakes decorated in the C. E. colors, 
and coffee.

During the dint t  many C. E. songs 
end yells were given, causing: sr,uch 
merriment and at the conclusion Mr. 
W. K. Barnes, as toastmaster, called 
on various persons to spssk.

Mrs. Burton Atwater spoke on 
•‘What C. E. has meant to the church." 
Daisyanna Massey was asked to re
spond to “What Christian Endeavor 
ha_<i meai. t to me.” Mr. Waldo Rich
ardson gave a fine talk on “What C. 
E. Means in the Business Life.” Mrs. 
S. C. Embry talked on ‘‘What C. E. 
Means to the Sunday icLool.” Betty 
Milligan, “What C. E. 1 s Meant to 
Me.”  Mr. Latham gave a splendid 
talk on the advantages young people 
in the church today enjoy, contrasting 
it with earlier days when nothing was 
done to interest the young folks. Mrs. 
P. G. Stockbridge spoke of the need 
of recreation for the young people in 
the church and that the C. E. could 
and should do much toward furnish
ing i t

Mr. Barnes gave interesting person
al expenrirces in Christian Endeavor 
work in his native state. West Vir
ginia, where he was long an enthusi
astic worker.

Mrs. J. K. Davis spoke on the or
ganization of the first C. E. society 
here. Mrs. F. G. Stockbridge sang 
a solo, with Miss Syrena Stockbridge 
as accompanist. Mrs. Waldo Richard
son asked that a rising vote of thanks 
be given to the C. E. members for a 
most enjoyable evening.

In conclusion, “Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds” was sung and the Miz- 
pah repeated.

Those present were: Rev. C. W. La
tham, Mrs. S. C. Embry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Stockbridge, Mr. W. K. Barnes, 
Mrs. J. K  David, Miss Marion Brown,
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Elfers B. V. P. U.
Has Unique Program.

The Elfers Baptist church was the 
scene of an interesting affair laBt 

Sunday evening when the newly or
ganized Senior B. Y. P U. presented 
a radio program. A  rear room was 
arranged to represent a broadcasting 

| studio while the ioiid speaker was in 
the outer room.

Mr. Batchelor opened the program 
by announcing the station as WACA, 
meaning “We Are Christian Work
ers.” The program was given as fol 
low:

Song, “He Keeps Me Singing," by 
Senior B. Y. P. U.

Prayer by the Rev. Eifert.
Duet, “The Old Rugged Cross,” by 

the Misses Lois Eikel and Ruth Ham
ilton.

Bible Reading, Miss Ina Bell Baker.
The Importanc Bible Study — 

Mr. Batchelor.
“What Reading the New Testament 

Did—Earl Chamberlin.
“Why Read the Bible”—Miss Es

telle Eikel.
"Some Methods of Bible Study”— 

Mrs. Batchelor.
“Our Attitude in Bible Study” — 

Mr. Abbott.
“Our Motive in Bible Study”—By 

Graydon HilL
“When ShaU We Study the Bible” 

—Rev. Eifert.
Song, “He Is So Precious To Me” 

— Senior B. Y. P. U.
The program ended with the a. Y. 

P. U. Benediction.
—Contributed.

Fish Fry at Bonnie 
Oaks Tourist Camp.

A  very pleasant fish fry and enter
tainment was held at the Bonnie Oaks 
Tourist Camp last Friday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A  Weiskopf rendered 
skilled service in frying the fish.

The American Legion furnished a 
part of the dishes and the Dade City 
Furniture Company supplied a Vic- 
trola and dance records for the even
ing. All those interested are invited 
to attend any of these social get-to
gethers.

Mrs. Demery. Preston Demery. Hen
ry Demery, Mr. and Mrs. Burton A t
water, Lawrence Loy, Syrena St^ck- 
bridge, Daisyanna Massey, Betty Mil
ligan. James and Jack Smith, Hazen 
Richardson, Dick Milligan, Mrs. C. M  
Milligan.

COFFEE
8 O 'CLOCK RES CIRCLE BOKAR 

Lb. Lb. Lb.

25c 29c 33c
w h i t e  HOUSE g  S m a l l  C a n s  .2 4  

M IL K , 6 T a l l  C a n s  .  .4 5

p i c n i c  1  r -

H A M S , 4 to 6 lbs., Pound . . *11)
QUAKER M AID  A P

B E A N S , 4 16-ounce cans . .
SU LTAN A APPLE  O f

B U T T E R , 2 28-oz. Glass Jars
RAJAH  SALAD  1 1 7

D R E S S IN G , Pint Jar . . .  • ! «

f l o u r .  .65; iU  8125
BEST c o m p o u n d  4  L b  / I Q .  8  L b  Q O

L A R D  . . .  P a i l s  • * * ' )  P a i l s

m m d M*?n a mQUAKER M A ID

KETCHUP, 2 14-Ounce Bottles .25
IO N A  BRAND

PEACHES, No. 2; Cans .17
IO N A  BRAND FU LL PACK

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 Cans . . . .25
FAN C Y  BLUE ROSE

R IC E , 5 Pounds . . .25
GREAT NORTHERN, N A V Y , B A B Y  L IM A

B E A N S , 3 Pounds . .25
SCORE 3 A C A S 0N 1  and

SPAGHETTI, 4 Packages . . .19
SU LTAN A

J A M , 43-Ounce Jars . . .39
A LA S K A  P IN K  n r
S A L M O N , 2 Tall Cans . . . .£ >
iO N A  BRAND PEAS, CORN and

B E A N S , No. 2 Cans . .10

t t m m m m t g
I SUNSET BEACH 5
I  By FRANK & TOUBET g

f m m m m u S
Sunset Beach. Feb. 5.—Folks from 

•far and near are enjoying life in the 
open here at Sunset Beach.

Nearly 40 members of the Maine 
club of Zephyrhills made merry at an 
all-day picnic Last Saturday.

Mr. Crip*, member of the Zephyr- 
hills high school faculty, and his So
phomore class of 28 members, held 
an evening party here last Friday. 
The social side of school work is not 
neglected at Zephyrhills, a feature 
that makes for real character build
ing.

We always enjoy the visits of Sid
ney Soldinger, of Chicago, brother of 
Mrs. Charles Kiissman. Sidney has 
been with us for three weeks now, 
fishing daily. We are sorry to see 
him go back to Chicago. Sidney and 
his brother, Sam, of Juemphis, Tenc., 
were fishing last week and Sam got 
a bass weighing 10% pounds. This 
is the third bass of this size caught 
within the past two years. This is 
Sam’s first visit here.

George Jacobs has overhauled his 
pleasure yacht, and outfitt-d it for a 
busy season. Every day George and 
his friend. Dr. Carr, are out after the 
big bass and they usually get them, 
too. George doesn't think he has had 
a successful day unless he brings in 
several from 5 to 11 pounds.

Mr. P. D. Burket and family and 
Tom Vest and a party of friends of 
St. Petersburg and Tampa spent Sun
day here last week.

Golf croquet is proving more popu
lar every day. The Zephyrhills tour
ist club is arranging to put in a 
course at Zephyrhills. They expect! 
to have it in operation within a week, j

Arrangements are being made by 
Mr. T o u s e y  with the Garton Toy Co. 
of Sheboygan, Wia., to market the 
game of golf croquet. Mr. Tousey 
expects to have several sets on hand 
in the dear future and will be glad 
to furnish them at wholesale prices 
until an agency is established for this 
territory.

It ’s lots of fun to paint a boat. A f
ter it is dry, scraped and curried, you 
begin to add coat after coat until all 
you see is just one shining lot o f , 
paint, the outline of a best.

O yes: Before painting get some 
plastic wood and work in some shel
lac as you use it at little at a time. 
It  will calk a boat and keep the boat 
water-tight.

+ + + + T + T + ,i, + i T 4 ,T j  ♦+ + + + «i»4*4»4*4*4* + + + + + ♦ *

g  LIBRARY NOTES ^

The following books are recent ad
ditions to the library. Because the 
demand is so great only one new book 
will be allowed in a family for the 
present.
Anne of Avonlea, Anne of Green Ga
bles, Anne of the Island, Rill* of In- 
gleside, by L. M. Montgomery.
Aunt Jane of Kentucky, E. C. Hall. 
Basquerie. Eleanor Mullin.
Carolina Cavalier, G. C. Eggleston. 
Carolinian, Rafael Sabatini.
The Children, Edith Wharton.
Danger Trail, J. O. Curwood.
Deep Lake Mystery. Carolyn Wells. 
Desert Gold, Zane Grey.
The Door, M. R. Rinehart.
Greene Murder Case, S. S. Van Dine. 
House Without a Key, E. D. Biggers. 
Janet Ward, M  E. Sangster.
K.—M. R. Rinehart.
Indifference of Juliet, Grace Rich

mond.
Miss Minerva’s Scallywags, E. S.

Sampson.
Mirthful Haven, Booth Tarkington. 
Her Son’s Wife, Dorothy Canfield. 
Silver Slippers, Temple Bailey.
Red Silence, Kathleen Norris. 
Thankful's Inheritance, J. C. Lincoln. 
Tish Plays the Game—M. R. Rine

hart
Non-fiction 

The World’s Great Adventure—F. T.
Miller, ea 

Battling the Seminole?—J. O. Parish. 
Splendor of God—H. W. Morrow 

Juvenile 
My Hike— A u pus to Flores. 
Winnie-the-Pork— A. A. Milne.

ST. JOSEPH n
i t  Henry HHdperkin,

8 m m *  n n m i i
St. Joseph, Feb. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Casper Barthle visited at the home 
of Mrs Barthle’s father, Sunday.

Mr. Bernard Gude and Jos Nathe 
motored tc Sarasota Sunday to see 
the Ringling Bros. show. They re
ported a good time.

Mrs. Paul Neuhofer is able to be 
about again after being very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Henning, of 
Tampa, visited their mother, Mrs. C. 
A  Fagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eicley, of 
Tampa, visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Barthle.

Miss Alice Clements left Sunday 
for Pittsburg, Pa., after a two weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mro. i 
Clements.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Petiers and I 
family visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Neufcofer.

Mr. Henry Heidgerkin was a busi
ness visitor to Tampa Wednesday.

BLUE BIRD AIR CIRCUS
Dade City, Sunday, February 8

At Landing Field adjoining Brooksville road 
north of Dade City Poultry Company Plant

Two or three Planes of Modern, Sturdy 
Type, made by Manufacturers of the 

Lindberg Airplane.

Stunt Flying, Exhibition—Passenger 
Flights, $1.50.

HAROLD R. MULL, inc.
Cortland, New York Haines City, Fla.

An industrial civilization can not 
continue to exist upon a narrow and 
unstable agricultural foundation. — 
A. M. Hyde.

Bob North with Dog Team and In
dians—R. C. North.

Rip Van Winkle—Washington Irving. 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow—Washing

ton Irving.
Rose In Bloom—L. M. Alcott 
Iliad for Boys and Girls—A  J. 

Church.
The Green Door— E. O. White.

$  ELLERSLIE 8
++  Mrs. O. F. Walter, Reporter ++

Ellerslie, Feb. 5.— Prof. F. C. Old, 
of the poultry extension and experi
ment station, of the Royal Staff-o- 
Life Mills, of Memplgts. Tena. called 
cm Mr. Fred J. sager on business on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Steve Richardson was on the 
sick list the past week.

Mr. Goold is a very busy maa these 
days, putting in a large spring crop 
oi different vegetables.

Mias Dorothy Darby, of Zephyr- 
bills, spent Sunday with her friend, 
Mise Gladys Connerly. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. K. Darby called in the afternoon 
and Miss Darby returned home with 

j them Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A  Hammer and 

daughter, Floreid, and son, Robert, 
were callers Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Connerly and 
family.

Master Bill, and Hubert Richardson 
j were dinner guests of Master Harland 
Connerly Sunday and also attended 
Sunday school in Zephyrhills.

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
At Home of Mrs. Brown.

The ladies of the Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Matilda Brown on Tues
day afternoon, Feb. 10. at 3 o’clock, 
to resume the Bible study of Rom
ans, Chapters i4 and 15. Mrs. Ella 
Willard will lead the study and a cor
dial invitation is extended to our win
ter visitors.

Benefit Bridge and 
Euchre at St. Rita’s.

On Wednesday, Feb. 11, at 8 o’clock 
the ladies of St. Rita’s church will 
give a benefit bridge and euchre par
ty. The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Prizes will be awarded and refresh
ments served by the hostesses, Mrs. E. 
Cassell, Mrs. A  Hormuth and Mrs. 
R. L. NalL

j Woman’s Club To 
'Meet Next Monday.

The next meeting of the Dade City
; Woman's club will be held at the club
i house in Congress Park Monday af-
• ternoon, Feb. 9, beginning at 2:30
j o'clock.
j The year book states that home'
• demonstration plans, literary pro
gram, book review and reception to 
new members are scheduled for the 
afternoon's entertainment.

Many of Persia's sacred shrines, 
never before viewed by non-Moslems, 
are being dismantled an. heir treas
ures shipped to London for an exhibit 
of Persian art to be held du’ ing Jan
uary and February, 1931. Various 
countries, including the T'aited States 
are co-operating in the exhibit which 
will include samples of Persian mas
terpieces owned by many nations.

T H E

HUCKABAY

STORE
100^ Home 

Owned

I. G. A  W ASH IN G  -1 A

POWDER, 5 Packages .
TH E F A M IL Y  OF I. G. A . COFFEE 

A  Blend f t r  E very Taste and Pocketbook

I. Blend, Lb . . . 35c 
G. Blend, Lb . . . .  28c 
A. Blend, L b . . . . . . . . . . 23

With apologies to Coca Cola. It had to bi good to get 
where it is. Now occupies third place in sales of all fine 

coffees.

CANNED FRU IT  SALE
PEACULa, No. 2 Vi can .......... 22c
I. G. A. Ripe ^5 
APRICOTS, No. 2'/, can ....................................  tUJLx,
Richfield Ripe 0 4  A  
PEARS. No. 2'/, can ...........................................  A i v
Fancy Maine A 4 a  
BLUEBERRIES, No. 2 can ................................. A t f t

PINEAPPLE, No. 2Y2 can ......... 2 5 c
I. G. A. Crushed
PINEAPPLE, Flats, 2 car-,................................. f i t f V
I. G. A.
FRUITS S4LAD, No. 2 can .................................
I. G. A. Royal Ana A A a
CHERRIES, No. 1 c a a ........................................
Buffet 8-ounce Cans of A A / |
ABOVE FRUITS. 3 a m s ....................................

SPECIAL PRICES IN CASE LOTS 
CANNED FRUIT SALE

FANCY M AIN E

P«tatoes,10Ibs*£«)
M E AL u d

GRITS, 6 lbs. .19
Faucy S=e*bs!l V*riety 1  f\
Cauliflower, lb •

FANCY Y E LLO W  £

Onions, 5 lbs • ! « )
CRISP SARASOTA 1  A  

LargeCELERY, S t a lk . . . *

I. G. A . Stringless Cut O  f -

BEANS,
I. G. A . NUT OP*
MARGARINE, B K S  Pound . . .&

..for this
CAY SEASON

ike.HEW SHADE*. 
IP’h o e n i x

duL  a  i\eeis
(  H^ O S I E R Y

^ 1  ' w  W hen tkc things you w ear are gayest «nd V i  9 3  

most co lo rfu l. . . “ BALMY D A Y /' new est 

of hosiery shades by Phoenix, becomes part of the fashion picture, 
it’s mcst stylish for ihe new  pastels and prints you‘re wearing 

rvow . . .  truly lovely . . .  by all means, see it soon! It’s to be had 

in Phoenix dulSheer at $ 1 .6 5  and $ 1 .9 5  — mcst beautiful and 

econom ical of femin: n« hosiery. . . .  A L S O  A T  $1.35

C o le m a n  &  F e r g u s o n  C o .

I. G. A.

MM, 2 TAlLCana_ _ _

1  I -  I  GOLDEN KEY

•15  I MILK, 3 Can.
T A L L .25

COUNTRY ROLL  PURE CREAMERY

BUTTER, Lb . . .33
Sweet Tomato

Pickles, .15 I. u. A . | Q

Mayonnaise, S '-10
MEATS YOU LOVE TO E A T

W ESTERN AND N A T IV E  BEEF, VE AL, SPRING LAM B , FRYERS. 
HENS, SLICED COLD M EATS, ETC.

For Health's Sake O  f*

Beef Liver, ib *^3

F teih  Pork or Beef O A

BRAINS, lb .

Fresh Link Pork

Sausage, lb . .25
PRIM E BEEF POT r t f -

ROAST, I b . .  . Z 5

ALL AMERICAN
19c BARGAINS 19c

W IT H  *1.00 OR MORE PURCHASE m

SUGAR, 5 Lb* . . .  .1 9
Thrift
COFFEE, Ib .......... I Q

Potted
MEATS, 5 cans .19
Eddy’s 
Ml'STARD. 2 jars . . .19

T »« Cans 
PET MILK, 2 for. .19
3 Cans
PORK & BEANS .19
Tdwn Talk 
SYRUP, quart . .. .19

Meal and Grits, 6 Lbs .1 9
Blue Rose 
RICE, 4 l b s ....... .19 Three-Minute 

OATS, 2 pkgs. .19
Company Dinner 4  f%
MACARONI, 3 pkgs. i l « f

Oval Portola 4  A  
SARDINES, 2 for .. •  J . P

Maiden Blush 4  f t  
APPLE BUTTER, qt. .  JLSf

Row Brand f  f|  
PRESERVES, 16-02. .» J L »

S W IF T 'S  PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, Lb .1 9o • • •  •  w

In Bulk
VINEGAR, yj-gal. 19
Lama Palm and OS?* A  
SOAP, 5 ba rs ............ £ 9

Cas*V H a v e n  PEAS o r  

STRING BEANS, 4 A  
2 No. 2 cang -------* X v
Van Oilnp's 
HOMINY. 2 Now :

ALL AMERICAN
“THRIFT STORES"

“ Home ChraeJ”  " A l l  O w  W e d  Florida”
Dade a t ; ....................................................F t e W s
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SENIOR NOTES
It  is too bad to get nght into final 

exams next week but the seniors are 
wishing everyone the best kind of 
luck.

Everyone is wondering ( I  suppose) 
why the seniors have been in the hab
it of getting to school on time, 
reason i3 that we’re expecting our 
rings any day now and we are very 
anxious to get them.

And have you heard about the Eng
lish class having debates? Well, we 
havv\ and some of them changed their 

jCflurse and got down to personal ar
guments. We are glad to say that no 
one got hurt. Mrs. Huckabay al
ways seem.' to be able to make our. 
class lessons interesting even if the 
subject matter uoes seem rather bor
ing.

Under the guiuance of Mi.is Perci- 
val’s skilled hands we have finished 
several experiments in chemistry. 
This certainly is interesJing work un
til you forget and lay your hand over 
some acid or gas and get it burned, 
like some have done.

Mr. Smith certainly deserves a note 
of thanks for his willingness to ar- 
ry the students to out-of-town gan.es 
for a small sum. Last Thursday ev 
ening about thirty-five of the High 
school students crowded into one of 
the school buses and were conveyed 
to the game at New Port Richey. It 
was cold and we nearly froze but we 
certainly did have a good time and 
witnessed another victory for Pasco. 
The senior class was represented at 
the game bv the following: Edith 
Smith, Angie ^hearei, Will Casey. 
Bob Bechtelheimer. and Jere Wang.

It  seeing that Brooks villa j.ist about 
got the best of our teams Friday ev
ening but we walked away with the 
score Wednesday evening when we 
played Bushnell. I  hope we have as 
good a reco~d of the game played last 
night with Webster.

We certainly miss Mr. Holmes from 
ci£3*»es this week and hope he will be 
back soon.

I  tell you that, high school orchestra 
is getting to be a thing of note. The 
program presented by them last Fri
day afternoon was exceptionally good.

One of our former classmates visit- 
” ed school on Wednesday. She is now 

Mrs. Bob Eldridge (formerly Miss 
Dorothy Blassingim.) Our school is 
a good place to visit and especially 
so for former students.

A. S., '31.

Many hundreds of years ago the 
greatest teacher the world has ever 
known spoke these words: ‘ ‘Render 
to Caesar that which is Caesar's.” 
Human nature has not changed much 
since then. We still recognize merit; 
—attainment. We are still glad to> 
put the credit for good works where 

it  belongs, and to show our appreci-j 
ation for unselfish service through 
the yea.*s. So it is with a feeling o? 
'‘rendering to Caesar that which is| 
Caesar’s" that we dedicate these few 
lines to Miss Nina I. Percival.

Her high character, her intellectual

can't thrust them out. Julius com
pensates a tew of hi 4 wrongs by his 
generousness. He is a mediocre stu
dent. although sometimes flashy.

Next week. Dorothy McClellan, 
Martha Hancock and Eugene Hester.

B. H.. '32

COLD BOGEY
With cold hands and feet like ice. 
Stand I here when naught will suffice 
To take me to that cozy room.
But the bell, and it means doom.

Frost on the ground has almost dis
appeared.

The5 It hnppens at once and is always
feared.

To *he cold it adds, makes me shiver. 
And how the others also quiver.

— Bernard Hunt.

Henzy: They say that a student 
should have eight hours’ sleep a day.

Bill Kirby: That may be true, but 
who wants to take eight classes a 
day ?

carefully meditated before hand what 
to reply.

"The human mind is a curious 
thing. It leads you into doing things 
which you regret afterward. It is 
unfair; it cheats me while others 
hold it on even terms. Why do you 
ask me htat? WTiy do you not con- 
ole roe by telling me that I ’ve got 

the stuff, that I should be the morn
ing star of the intelligentzia if I'd 
just half try. Encouragement goes a 
long way in making a body imbi< 
tious."

The professor was at a loss for 
words. I had produced the desired 
effect. I  had played upon his sym 
pathy. and aroused in him a sensa 

I tion for one who is mentally deficient. 
! T had lunch. I relished it more 
i than my studies. I wondered how I 
| ever managed to become a junior. I 
had strutted and fretted upon the 
stage. . . .

Utttttt-itttttttU
LeHeup HiU, Feb. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. F. Rickie, Mrs. Hattie Dixon and 
Miss Elmlne Balsiger of Portsmouth.

OAKHURST
£*• D. C. Mullra, P*&ort«r

UtittttttiiiiiiZ
Oakhurst, Feb. 5.—In driving over 

one near neighborhood we notice an
other family who does not draw the 
dead line at th*ir front fence, but f  - 
willing to go outside and clean up 

Ohio., who are spending the winter’ the roadside and beautify. Am re- 
with relatives at Crystal Springs.l ferria^ to the Gresham Batchelor 
were pleasant callers, at Linda Vista 1 place. They are on a corner of the 
and W. A. LeHeup’s last week. j w ire road and Clinton avenue anu

We are glad to hear that Mrs. j have cleaned up on both roads. They 
Whittemore Is feeling much better at also set out palms and trees, but alas, 
this writing. j some low-down thief stole all of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Himmelwright tne palma but one or two. Persona 1- 
are feasting on new Irish potatoes j ly» I  am hi favor of the whipping post 
which were grown in their garden. • *or such low characters, all kinds of 

Mr. W. C. Russell of Buffalo. N. Y., petty thieves, chicken stealers, etc. 
Mr. W. E. Guest and Mr. and MrsJ It  was a sorry day when they abolish - 
Henry M. Smith of Angola. N. Y., ed the whipping post to accommodate 
who a i.  located at the Embry House the tender feelings of sob sisters, both

i g m t t m m m g

TRILBY
M. G. Donaldson

and CIhi Turner motored to Tampa 
last week.

Berniece Thompson has gone into 
training at the Tampa Municipal hos-

J h m m m t m f i L MTi rc? ritcron ™  wKey West on account of the ihaesa 
of her son-in-law, C. R. Dean.

Mrs. E. E. Cummings of Leesburg 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. I. H. Car
ter. who makes her home with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Elitch.

male and female.
Anyway, Mr. and Mrs. Batchelor 

have a neat, charming roadside which 
passe rsby enjoy.

John Smith, a colored man in Dade

EXAMINATION ECHOES
Small, clustered groups eagerly lis

tening to some "campus orator.” hop
ing to gain a little last minute infor
mation. Desperate fountain pen hunt
ing. The " f  .vored few.” the exempt
ed ones, who stroll around so nonchal
antly. Somehow or other they seem 
to "rub it in ” Teachers with har
assed expressions carrying huge 
stacks of papers— some with red 
marks across them. "Penny Snatch-

for the winter, called at Linda Vista 
and W. A. LeHeup’s recently.

We have another artist in our 
neighborhood, Chas. Himmelwright.

If you will stop at Linda Vista you 
will see a piece of art that he has i City, is going to crop the Foust place 

And so ends the tale of an unknown! completed recently in the form of a; this year, putting it al lin cultivation 
Junior. Of course it isn't so, but it'Japanese garden. | once more. Aiso some new ground
is not lacking in its i Mr and Mr3 Whittemore'a daugh- j on the Coleman tract i3 going into

BenutrJ Hunt, 32. , ter, of L ,ke Butler, visited a few (lays j crop. We are glad to see our neigh- ^  ^  M  weath, r . when ,  weLt 
-------------------------  with the home folks. borhood going into cultivation. There ^  take Qut fouQd tiiat rats ^ad

Sl'.NNY SOPHS Prof and Mrs. Sanborn spent the!la s,,ch * * * * *  travel over the Fort ^ ten great holes to two newJJre*.
i- j « ^ 'K ing road, we want to mane all the Got them later with RAT-SNAP. 

The bnphomores certainly mu, Mr. week-end at Island Farm, adjoining *  possible. Three sizes. 35c, 65c, *1.25. Sold and 
Holmes, who was called to the death'Mr. Hastie’s grove. ____________ I Guaranteed by Coleman & Ferguson

Trilby, Feb. 5.—The B. Y. P. U. 
Federation of Pasco county meets 
•ith the Trilby B. Y. P. U. <n the 

church next Friday night, 
Februt Ty  6.

Mrs. D. S. Crenshaw has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Carrie Croft, 
last week. j

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith were vis
iting their son, Mr. J. W. Smith, of 
Apopka, last week-end.

Next Sunday is preaching Sunday 
at the Baptist church. Everyone is j 
invitef- Don’t hold back on account 
of cold weather as tha heater Is upj 
now and the efcuren is made comfort
able.

Mrs. R. E. Brookins entered the 
hospital et Dade City laai Monday 
for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sumeral, J. D.

Mr. J. A. White Says, “If You 
Hav* An Automobile, Keep 

Rat-Snap.”
" I f  I  knew about RAT-SNAP last 

winter, would have saved $120. My 
cr.r was in the garage for a few weeks

Simplicity Pattens
Three-iU-ia-sne

1 5 c

PENRY’S
ZEPHYRHILLS, FLORIDA

bed of his brother-in-law last Tues- Mr. Wright and cousin who are 
day, and has not returned as yet. Wei spending the winter mor ss at Lake- 
all hope he can be back with us Mon- land. c«l«x* at Mrs. Gci i Dew’a last 
day. j week.

Mr. K. H. McPucr^n returned to

showing possible. . . . .  „, . Guaranteed bv ColemanThe woods-burners are once more Cq Da(Je c it£  Fla

The two new members of our class' 
should feel honored for , Georgia on Friday of last week.

on the job. I f  it wasn’t for Mr. Ciady. 
j the buildings on the Loy place would| 
have been burned the past woek. Also | 
a fire on the Mrs. Wiley place would 
have scorched and smoked the Fort 
Dade monument if it hadn’t been for

Spring Hats
Just Arrived. Call 

and make your 
.-election.

ing." or the art of r.aving penniesi to ,h<. sophomore room at preSentl.
ready to buy exam paper. The queer; ______
stillness of the halls, the strange qui- i Bushnell was defeated by Pasco Hi 
et that is .he result of many brain ; in both of the basketball games Wed- 
throhs. Those happy ones. who. with j nesday night As usual the sophs 
exams finished, stroll happily about | were in the midst of the fight —-and 
the campus during school hours. That j how! 
wonderful feeling of ”overness” for

they have I
been placed in the senior room ( therf iIr  “ »d Mr- Chas. Himmelwright1 the cleaning up around it last week 
not being sufficient accommodations; an<1 “ ■ F- and fami'.v. spent Sun-1 by your corr. spondent, and one of

day of last week at the home of Geo.; Mr. Bessenger’s men.
Sims at Plant City. j Mrs. Anna Sutton has been ill the

We are pleased to report all of our; past w'eek with a bad cold or flu. 
sick ones are on the road to recovery, i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley drove 

Mr. L. P. Hazlewood and son, Per- ! to Tampa Saturday on business and 
ry. spent the w'eek-end with Mrs. Ha*j to visit Mrs. Bromley’s sister.

better, for worse, 
know Monday.

Anyway. we’D

Examination papers always yield 
remarkable statements. Here are a 
few culled from certain places:

"Full of sound and furry”—Sounds 
like a cat-fight instead of Shakes
peare.

"An angle came to Caedmon” that 
worthy soul must have been studying 
geometry.!

“The wife of Bath vho knew how 
to use a finger bowl and had five hus
bands to her credit.”

”1, William Caxton. simj ie-minded 
present this book following: Rosalind 
Meets Her Lover. ‘

Dr. Gorgas was the man that went 
down and dug the Panama Canal.

Dr. Gorgas—cause of yellow fever.

A consolidated school is where 
they put defective people.

Poverty is caused t>y disease, sick
ness. war. and some is inherited.

We’re beginning to talk of the Ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clemens of St. 
Joe neighborhood and daughter, Miss 
Alice, were visitors at the Mullen

zlewood at St. Petersburg.
Mrs. Gertie Dew accompanied Mr.

Dave Daboll and family to Tampa, 
ademic Content but will tell you more' where they attended the air meet on! home last week. Miss Clemens is in 
about it when exams are over. As! Sunday of last week. government employ in Philadelphia
for the latter—the less said the bet-, Mr. F. T. Himmelwrip'hi. of Clear- and was spending her vacation
ter’

G. H.. ’33.

THE FRESHMAN NIGHT 
HAWKS

The weather for the past few day3 
has been cold and rainy, but we are 
glad to see Mr. Sun with us again.

water enjoyed the week-end with the 
j home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Gill, Mr. H. J. 
Mitchell and Mr. P. Allen, of Atlanta, 
Gs.. w'ho are spending the winter in 
Tampa, were callers at Linda Vista 
last week.

Mrs. F. T. HimmelwTight ia the 
proud owner of an electric sewing

We are sorry that Mary Kahler has' machine which she purchased today 
been absent from school for the lastj^roin ^ r- J- Mitchell, of Atlanta,, 
two days, on account of illness.

Fionda.
Mrs. S. E. Hester drove to Tampa 

Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. James of Dade City 

were callers at the Bromley home on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Martin and 
Mrs. Martin, sr., were Sunday call
ers at the Mullen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong spent Sun
day at the Shelly Philmon home in

Instead of physical education period 
Tuesday, we were turned out forty- 
five minutes early, on account of rain. 
Freshmen, weren’t we glad!

In Pasco there is always room for 
one more, so we have added Walter 
Bugbee, from New Jersey, to our roll.

We surely miss our algebra teacher. 
Mr. Holmes, and we are sorry that he 
has been called away on account of 
illness in the familv.

Be careful. Freshmen ! Mid-term

Our beautification crew is doing a the Enterprise section, 
fine piece of work along this highway Mr. and Mrs. Falkner from north 
<ind we are very proud of it. Just take I of Dade City, were Sunday evening 
a spin out this w-av and see if you ( callers at the Armstrong home, 
don’t think it is  fine. { Oakhurst, Feb. 5.—Mr. Burks has

We were told the other day tho.t! removed the Highlands Motor Co.

Dr. Gorgas cleaned out the Panama ; exams are just a few days off and
don’t let them catch you unawa 
because that tells the tale.A franchise is people that make 

their living hunting and fishing.

i  is tLc road the mail- 
o peddel peddle > the

A postroai 
man travels 
mail.

I If you happen to see the seniors 
I strutting around with their left hand 
i thrust out for the world to see. you 

attainments, her magnetic personal- j will knu-y they are “ showing off 
'■ty and her noble ideals have com- j  those new class riugs they got this 
biiued to win a respect and admira- j week, 
tion that is somewhat mingled w i t h !  
awe; and her individual interest inj 
each student has softened this respect
into love. She holds a sacred spot in 
the heart of every student who has 
learned to know her.

INTRODUCTION TO JUNIOR 
STUDENTS 

James Sm*th and James Fyfft 
The intimncv which is manifest by 

these two important personages of

Just a little reminder that ail re
porters should hand their notes in by 
Friday of each week. Each reporter 
is responsible for his or her class 
notes. Let’e not forget this. We need 
Your Help h; editing the Kir-:; and 
Black.

DIARY OV A  MODERN SCHOOL 
BOY

Mortifications about which I tell

Miss Major: Why is the future in 
the third and fourth conjugation like 
an old maid ?

Jeff: Because there is no bo (beau) 
in the future.

K. C., ’34.

the grapefruit grown on clay sub
soil is highly recommended by a cer
tain physician for diabetes.

I f that is a fact we who own such 
soil should feel that is one more point 
in our favor.

We already know that it is a good 
all around soil and that it requires 
about one-third less fertilizer than 
the sandy soil.

It also holds the moisture much 
better.

sign from the Fort King highway at 
the request of our highway club. We 
residents of the Oakhurst section and 
along the road appreciate this co-op
eration of Mr. Burks, also Mr. O'Neal, 
who also gladly complied with our re
quest. There are a few scattering 
signs along t!ie road that will be re
moved this week.

We are greatly pleased at the ac
tion of the Kiwanis club in deciding 
to beautify their roads traveled by

It is true that we have had unusual | tourists into Dade City. As the Fort 
weather this winter and we are in-1 King highway carries more of this 
deed, very sorry to hear of so mrny, travel than any road in this section 
tourists being disappointed in our cli-j we will be more than pleased to co
mate. but we hope that they will j operate with them in every way. 
come again and give it a fair trial, j Among the small improvements re- 
for this is the first winter it has been! cently the painting of 150 foot strip

Pasco High is a thing which seems to! you do not concern myself. Til gen 
afford a marvelous spectacle to the; endize a b:t, and not mention any ,■ pchool this week on account of ill

FRESHMAN “Z"
The Freshmen have not been think

ing about news very much this week, 
as everyone is reviewing and study- j 
ing for semester examinations. We 
can use all of our spare time prepar
ing for them. too. because they will 
be hard.

Pr.sco Hi has two basketball games 
scheduled for the week. Wednesday 
night we play°-d Bushnell and won 
with two points ahead in both the 
boys’ and girls’ game. Tonight (F ri
day » we are to play Webster there.

Those who have been absent trom

s of others. The catering of each! names, for I do not wish to arouse 
to the other is a picture of unexam-1 U»e sentiment of the most casual 
pled brotherly love. They have risen r .ader Here are the facts, 
from a cornered obscu ity of the past i Arrived at school just in time tc

______popularity of the ! miss a tard> - and on to ' bome-room •
Each regards himself as a! in tlme to hear °penina exercises. My 

be worshipped1 fi!st c!ass bein^ chemistry. I  tried to 
J awake fully before appearing- there. 

Well, you can guess my diet ot 
semester final. Did I “ flunk out?" 
No, but I failed. I had valence dowTj 
for an oxidizing ae^nt.

, Before I reached Geometry class 1 
Recently each has been seen arrsv-! ^  ^  uf_ ^  dMpair, hut ,

ed in new-fangled blue polo shirts.. th . ou?hw bv in lhat;. 
Probably they have a mania for fash-; Howpver> my ^  on examination 
ion. Perfected tomfoolery is a hob
by with them

?ss are Reba Tucker and Lamar

to a miraculous 
present.
fetish which should 
by fellow classmates.

Mr. Smith arrived in our town ini 
the spring of 1925, and enrolled in the 
fifth grade. Mr. Fyffe came the fol-| 
lowing autumn.

« -  +  t +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  * +  +  + * +
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JULIUS FRIEDMAN

paper made me feel that I knew as 
much about Geometry as a hedgehog 
did of fine art.

I was glad to have study hall the
Now I shall attempt to tell you of s went sieep. I pic-

r.omeone of whom I know a great ture(j myself fully qualified for Chat- 
deal I f  I  were a professional tattler tahoochee. I was a skilled moron. 
I  would demand quite a bit of “hush; which, in a way. gave me an advan- 
money" to hold back what I know on. tage over the other students. 2money"
this boy. His dismal distinction is a 
product of his aingulamess of beha
vior tfid »n  Individual instinct tc bore 
feUor* patents with insipid joke*,. His 
artj'-r-flrit attitude toward communis- 

controversy betrayed him ooe 
day in psychology class. In a bad

However. I  don't suppose we can 
having our trifling faults. Cer

tain things are born in us and we)

. Nothing
was expected of me, and when I  dia 
lend my efforts to benefit myself l 
won undue credit. Almost immedi
ately after I awoke, I was called into 
the office. On my way I had a feel
ing of what would happen, but I pull
ed myself together to listen to fatal 
words.

“Why,”  asked the professor, “did 
you fail in your examinations?”

He didn’t catch me unaware. I  had

g  ELBA HEIGHTS
Mrs. S. E. Shearer, Reporter
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Elba Heights. Feb. 5.—Mr. Orvai 
Bechtelheimer spent last week-end 
with his family.

Mrs. Helen E. Roser went to the 
hospital in Dade City recently for 
treatment for a short while.

The father and brother of our Sun
day school superintendent, Mr. Clar 
ence Okei-strom. of St. Petersburg, 
visited relatives here recently.

so unusual in the twenty years we 
have been here.

Just twenty years ago Mr. W. A. 
LeHeup and two oldest sons were on 
their way to the land of sunshine 
and flowers.

With all the drawbacks that it has 
j had in the past we still feel it is the 
best place to live in the eventide of 
life.

Prof. Mrs. isanbom of Gaines- 
\ille and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie 
enjoyed the radio program at Linda 
Vista Monday evening.

Mr. Whittemore and son, Ezra, 
have planted quite an acreage of mel
ons on the Peek place and a, e now 
planting some squash, east of the R. 
L. Batchelor place.

Mmes. Gertie Dew’ and J. H. McKil- 
lips were calling on friends Wednes
day.

Garnet LeHeup and family called at 
W. A. LeHeup’s one day last wreek.

Mr. D. C. Mullen and sister. Miss 
Josephine, were visitors on the hill 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie spent a 
pleasant evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Batchelor Thursday.

We are glad tc hear that Mrs.

This Woman In 4 Weeks
Lost 17 Pounds of Fat

Here’s a letter written October 21, i< 1 better in every way, be ides look- 
1929, by Mrs. Fred Barringer of Lew -. ing much better.
istown, Montana, that ought to be Bfay alj large people, both men and 
read by every overweight woman in I women, who want to reduce ;n an easv 
America. | way, give Kruschen Salts a fair trial.

Gentlemen: I started ta*ing Kru-! j  am sure jt will convince any one. 
schen every morning as directed as 1} A  bottle of Kruschen Salts that 
was very much over-we«ght and lasts four ^ i c ,  co„ts but at

Touchton Drug Company or any drugwanted to reduce,
I started taking them every morn

ing as directed as I was very much 
overweight and wanted to reduce.

i had tried going on a diet but 
would get so hungry that my diet j
would not last long, 
give “Kruschen Salts”
The day l started to take them I 
weighed 256 pounds and at present, 
which has been just four weeks, I

store in America.
Take one half teaspoon in a glass 

of hot water before breakiast every 
. , morning. To help reduce swiftly cut 

! out pastry and fatty meats and go 
1 decided to on butter, cream and

fair trial. light on potatoes, butter, cream and 
sugar.

The Kruschen way is the safe way 
to reduce—Try one bottle and if not

weigh 239 pounds. And I must say I joyfully satisfied—money back.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS - M A IM E R S

Ambulance Service
Calls Answered Promptly 

Day or Night
DAY PHONE

92
Coltman & Ferguson Co.

N IG H T PHONE

140
L. H . H in d i*

Coleman & Ferguson Co.

of fe'jce on the Mullen place helps aj 
little. I

Spring; is coming. Let everyone j 
along our roe. i  do a little to please 
the eye of strangers.

The weather man at Tampa says | 
the past winter was the worst on tec- j 
ord. It  was still worse than that in j 
Pasco county. We hope our v is ito r ' 
for the first time in Florida will not | 
take this for a typical Florida sea-1 
son.

Mrs. Chas. Krissman’s brother, J  

Mr. Soldinger, arrived from Chicago 
a week ago, was so disgusted with 
the weather he wanted to go back at 
once. However, he has been here be
fore and knows just what our cli
mate ought to be.

Mr. S. E. Hester is recovering from 
his accident of a week ago.

Visitors at the Armstrong home re
cently were: Mr. Brown. Miss Brown 
and Mrs. Ernest Houdlette, of Dade 
City: Mr. H. R. Bronson and Mr. An
thony of Wire road section.

again after being in an auto wreck, 
several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wetherington 
Whittemore is gradually improving J  spent Sunday evening at the home of
after her long illness.

Mrs. E. L. Wesson and sister. Miss 
Ella Darden, were callers at Linda 
Vista Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Himmelwright 
and son. F. L. and family, also called 
at Linda Vista the same day.

Visitors at Mrs. Gertie Dew’s Sat
urday were: Mr. and Mrs. Demerest 

We have a Sunday school enroll-! of Zephyrhills, and Mrs. Dave Daboll
ment of about 30 members and it is 
made real interesting by our worthy 
superintendent, his wife and oU»ars. 
We invite others to come and help 
us Sunday afternoons at 2:30.

Mr. Mitchell took Mrs. Mitchell and 
Mrs. Carlon to the home demonstra
tion rally at Lake Jovita last week. 
Th«*y had a fine time.

Mrs. Morse attended the club ral
ly at Lake Jovita.

Mrs. Tracy Dewey and Mrs. Carlon 
called on Mrs. Alice Irwin and Mrs. 
Mitchell recently.

and children, of Dade City.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Covingtoa and 

guests motored to Tampa Saturday.
Air. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie are sell

ing their strawberries at Plant City. 
They make three trips per week, 
lately.

Mrs. Gertie Dew spent the week
end with relatives at Dade City.

Mrs. J. J. LeHeup and Freddy 
ape~t the w'eek-end with the home 
folks, near Zephyrhills.

We are glad to know that aer bro
ther, Victor Geiger, is able to be out

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Batchelor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie called on 

Mr. and Mrs. Squires near Dade City 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Batchelor at
tended church at Winter Garden on 
Sunday.

L. W. LeHeup and littie Nadine 
were visitors at W\ A. LeHeup’s Mon
day.

Mrs. Crawford spent the afternoon 
with Mrs. Gertie Dew.

Mr. and Mrs. Finch, who are tour
ists from Michigan, and are staying 
at Zephyrhills for a few days, and 
Mrs. W. R. Gall were callers on Le
Heup Hill today.

P ul on your great big bonnet.
With blue ribbons on it,

And bring out your rusty rake and hoe;
They will soon be brighter,

And you’ll be happier,
When you see whut can be done!

ICE
Our patrons have no fear of dangerous 

results from the liberal use of ice. Our ice 
is made from water that is chemically pure. 
Use it at all times to make cool, refreshing 
drinks. Use it in your refrigerator to keep 
food crisp, fresh and appetizing.

Ice is not to be classed as a luxury. It 
is an investment that will pay large divi
dends. It is worth far more than it costs in 
preventing illness from tainted food. There 
is nothing that will give a larger measure 
of satisfaction for so little money.

Get an ice book and save the inconven
ience of having to make change each day. 
Ask our ice man for a card and tell him to 
leave ice each day at your home.

Dade City Utilities Company
P h o n e  49
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THE COLUMNIST
(By Ernest M. Galle)

‘‘The Old Man”
As I was walsing across the cam

pus the other day. I heard a boy say: 
"Well, I  just skinned the old man for 
four bucks,” and I suppose he was 
1 ighly elated over the fact that he 
I .ad succeeded in relieving the parent
al pocketbook of four neat-looking 
one-dollar bills, but I wonder. Has the 
young man ever stopped to consider 
who his "old man” really is ? Well, 
ru  tell you. Back home, the place 
where most of us like to keep away 
from, sits ar aged man. He is bent 
with labor, and time has caused his 
face to wrinkle. He is absent-mind-1 
ed, too. For, bearing the worries of • 
his business and his famly have been • 
too much for him. There was a time; 
when this old man was young and., 
like the flower, bloomed fair. But j 
now he is fading, fading away on toj 
the end of this earthly journey, ana j 
like the flower, will wilt some day. j 
This old man is the father of many, 
of us. Is this old man also your fa- j 
ther ? Think of him a moment, boys: j 

Don’t call him "the old man.” for, i 
after all, be is your father, and next 1 
to your mother, he is perhaps the j 
greatest person on earth to you. He | 
has successfully accomplished one 
goal in life, and that was to win the 
love of the sweetest girl on earth - 
your mother. And now he is trying 
his best to help you attain an educa
tion that will put you on your feet 
and prepare you to fight the battle in 
life bravely. This is your father, the 
noble man whom you disrespectfully 
call "the old man." After all he has 
done for you, doss he deserve this 
kind of gratitude and insults? No. 
he does not, and no good father does, j 
Think of what your life would be 
without him! I f  you can go into the 
work! and fight life’s battle single- 
handed, dc a!l your father has done, 
win the love of a girl that will be Jifce 
your mother, you are doing well, and 
you certainly deserre a place next to 
your father. But not until then.

Resolve to change your attitude to
ward him. Don't regard him as a 
bank-book, for if you do. it won't last 
jc*>?:. I t  he is old and bent, doesn't 
*!rets as well as other fathers do. 
don' t be ashamed of him. His con- 
t iv ja l thoughts for your welfare and 
the family has not allowed him time 
to keep a well-groomed appearance. 
Treat him well, beys, ano when you 
get over the foolish notion of youth, 
you will appreciate his sacrifices and 
work for your welfare, and you can 
look at him proudly ares say to your 
friends: “He is my father!"

two baskets. This was closely fol
lowed by a score of two points for 
favored Wildwood.

During the second quarter the vis
itors stepped out and took the lead 
by sinking two foul £hots and two 
baskets, thus making the score 8-7, 
favoring sildwood

The third quarter opened with a 
score and a foul shot for Wildwood. 
The Lions, on the other hand, forged 
ahead and started to even up the 
score. The quarter was brought to a 
close after Jones and Barrett each 
dropped one through the hoop.

The visitors made a desperate at
tempt to again secure the lead, but 
it proved hopeless. Ryan and Jones 
accounted for two baskets while Bar
rett tallied an extra point on a foul 
shot. Before the game ended the vis
itors accomplished a successful foul 
shot and a basket, but this still prov
ed to be a 16-14 victory for St. Leo.

for the costumes. This play, like the 
Christmas play, will be more cr less 
a product of the director’s p«” v It 
will carry an aU-m»ie cast, with one 
exception We believe, too, thut the 
lighting system will be even more 
elaborate than any formerly or
the college stage.

I JON CAGERS DROP GAME 
TO WEBSTER

The first defeat of the season was 
administered to the Lions at Webster 
last Saturday by the Webster High 
quintet. The first quarter netted one 
basket and a foul for Webster and 
but a ringer for the Lions. The sec
ond quarter brought the score up to 
7-6 in favor of the opponents.

The first round of the second half 
reversed the fortunes and St. Leo 
wound up with a total of 11 to Web
ster’s 7. Luck again changed and 
Webster climbed up to a score of 16. 
while the Lions added only one goal 
during the fourth quarter. The ?inal 
score was 16-13.

Ca?r, Ryan. Barrett and Walsh 
sank the spheres for the Lions.

DUMMY OF ANNU AL TO GO TO 
THE PRINTER

With most of the views and pic
tures for the 1931 Chronicle Year 
Book taken and most of the reading 
matter arranged, the Annual staff is 
completing the dummy to send to the 
printer. The engraving will be done 
by the Southern Arts Engraving Co. 
of Tampa and St. Petersburg. The 
Dade City Banner has received the 
contract for the typesetting, and the 
Abbey Press will again print and 
bind this year's volume.

another long one, indicating orders at 
the next station.

Johnny went out on the platform 
to sse the board as they passed by. 
The train swept by and in the dis
tance Johnny could see a locomotive. 
He watched for the numbers. Two 
sixes he could see. That was prob
ably No. 44. but Johnny noticed some
thing else. Two blizzard lights on 
the engine.

“Blizzard lights," he murmured— 
“How on earth—” but he left the sen
tence unfinished. What was No. 44 
doing with two white lights on the 
engine? White lights— blizzard lights 
were for extra trains at night.
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HUDSON
Mr a. M. L. Guthrie, Reporter

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLean of Mon

treal, Canada, charmingly entertain
ed a party of friends on Thursday at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Schmidt, of Overall Mountain, at din
ner. A  turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings was served. Covers were 

; laid for Mrs. Sharp and her mother,
I M.s. Stephenson, f  Charleston, W. 
:Va., Mrs. Holley. Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Holley and daughter of Lakeland;

I treal. Ca nada.

Maybe those lights were supposed 
to be green. Maybe th;s was not No Mr ,inil Mrs j  R “ McLean o* Mon- 
44. Doubt was in Johnny’s mind, 
and the rule book said: “When in
doubt take no chances.” , _  „  . __ _

Blanton, Feb. 5. —  The Epworth 
So. no chances Johnny was going mgu(, he,d a counc„  meeting at UlC 

to take. He pulled the rope on tbe ch Sunday afteraoon lith  viai. 
emergency valve. The brakes slap-\ frQm Brooksville Dade c ity  anJ 
ped against the wheels along with a jTrnbv. ^  present, 
swishing flash of sparks on the brake 
sllf>ea j The Hill Top Union meeting will be

jheld here on Friday evening and an

" I  think she'll screen alright"
“Well, I  dunno.”
"She’s just as nice as any I ’ve seen.”
" I don’t think so; she looks kinda 

mushy to me.”
•*WeJl. give her a chance, will ya; 

let her stay here for a while and 
she'll settle dowrn.”

Nope, better throw her out and get miss th°m. so you catch them.

“LIGHTS TH AT SHINE IN  THE 
DARKNESS”

By J. H — English IV  
(Continued from last week)

Johnny began to ask questions as 
he looked over the train. He noticed 
that the engines were about the same 
as the freight engines except that 
they had only three wheels on each 
side, while the freight engines had 
four.

This was a question. Why did they 
have only three wheels The enginee,‘ 
answered that the wheels on a pa. - 
.-jtnger engine are larger and ar*.* built 
ror speed, while those on the freight 
were small and built for strength.

Then Johnny went after Wild Bill 
for information as to his duties on 
the train.

"You stay awake on the back 
coach." commanded Wild Bill. “ I f  
w’e stop any place you throw out 
torches and torpedoes and do a job 
of flagging. Watch the boards for 
lights if they are green, all right; 
but if they are red, keep an eye for 
a hoop with orders in it. We might 

But

"What in the blankety-blank are 
you doing?" the conductor swore an
grily. ‘You ’ll never make another
trip on this road.
ru— ”

I'll see to that.

ST. LEO BEATS WILDWOOD 
BY SCORE OF 16-14

A t first V.e two teams could not 
get started but after four minutes 
o f playing, Ryan scored two points 
for the Lions. Later Joe Carr shot

another, the boss is r igh ty  particu 
lar and we're gonna please him if 
W“  have to mix a thousand batches 
of concrete.—Ex.

whatever you do, keep awake.”
Johnny went to the observation 

platform and sat down. As the train 
pulled out from the Union station he 
watched the switches and lights.

The air was cold, but Johnny did 
not once feel sleepy until the last lap 
of the journey, when the train chang- 

They slowed down for 
tor. Father Thomas, gave us the cri-i the next town and the board showed 
ticism of the plav. “Tne Man in the! red. That meant orders. As they 
Shadow." presented Monday night in I p\ssed the station, the agent waved 
the College auditorium. Among the | to him. Handsome had gotten the 
▼ariois business affairs of this ses- orders.

DRAMATIC OFFICERS WERE 
INSTALLED

At the meeting of the Dramatic 
club held last Wednesday the direc-ed engines.

ri-l

sion was the installation of new of
ficers. The duties ^f president were 
assumed by Mr. Jack Maher. Th'*se 
of vic*-president and secretary by 
Messrs. Francis Ba*rstt and J. C. 
Henderson, respectively. Mr. Nord-

A little later Handsome came to 
the back cai and handed Johnny the 
orders.

The orders read: **No. 43 engine 
3040 meet No. 44 engine 3066 at Me
dina. No. 43 hold main track at

mann. outgoing president *vill hold Medina”
the title of honorary president until 
his graduation, in June.

STAGE G l ILD  IS DESIGNING 
NEW  SCENERY*

The Stage Guild, under the man
agement of Joseph Schmidhuber. i? 
designing a set of scenes specially 
for the play entitled “The Prodigal 
Son." Father Thonias is at present 
selecting a cast and outlining designs

The next station the lights showed 
green, and all was well. Johnny kept 
repeating the orders to himself. The 
Pullman conductor came to Johnny 
and was talking for a while. It oc
curred to Johnny *hat he might know 
what Blizzard lights were, but he 
shook his head.

As they came to Medina the engine 
whistle announced the coming. This 
was followed by two short blasts and

interesting program is being arrang
ed for the enjoyment of the visiting 
leagues. Refreshments will be served 

j and a good attendance is desired.
I The Epworth League young folks 

Wild Bill never finished his threat. hold a food on Saturday af- 
Toot-toot-toot! sounded the whistle ternoon and evening at the post of- 

of their engine, and the Flyer began to raise funds for the League 
to move backward. Wild Bill thrust Era g anJ the support of
his head over the edge of the plat- aj^
form and. with a quick catch of his Guest* at the Edgewood Tea Room 
breath drew' it back again. lfor past we€k were; Mr and

"Blizzard lights!" Johnny pleaded. Webb Davis of Columbus, Ohio; Mr. 
“That train had blizzard lights, Mr. | and Mrs. S. C. Young of Glen Wil- 
Morgan. And it had no business to liard. Pa.: Mr. and Mrs. Kelland of 
have them.” I Detroit, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. N. D.

Wild Bill did not answer; he mere- Kramer of Sewickly, Pa.; Mr. and 
ly looked at Jchnny. Then, with a: Mrs. Porter, Miss Janet Porter of 
gesture, he pointed enginewrard. A  Dunedin; Mr. and Mrs. George Sim- 
headlight was coming down hill to- mons of Tampa.
ward them No need to tell Johnny Mr. and Mrs. Emil Haas of Dade 
that it was No. 44. As they stopped i City, Mr. and Mrs. C. T Booton were 
the flagman on the train with the visitors in Jessamine Sunday, calling 
blizzard lignts came forward. j on Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pike.

"Kinda overlooked your orders,; Mr and Mrs. L. Bailey and family 
didn’t you, boss?” he said to Wild have been transferred to Odessa, 
Bill. "Good thing your flagman wasiWh€ie he Win take charge of the A  
on the job. or you would have been a j c. l  section.
mussed-up human by now. I thought! Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLean, Mrs. 
it was kinda funny uoat you didn’t e . E. Schmidt, Messrs. Will Schnei- 
stop. I knew you were to meet “44” ^er and Linley McCarty motored to 
here.” j St. Petersburg Sunday, combining

"You have blizzard lights, haven't business *ith  pleasure.
Will i'/iison was a b; is in ess visitor 

to Tampa Sunday.
you?” Johnny appealed to the flag
man of the other train.

“Of course, supposed to Lave. We 
are only an extra."

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Page and 
daughter, Lois, and Robert Page, of

The east-bound flyer was alongside g t  Petersburg, motored up Sunday
them now’. On the engine cab were 
the figures 3066. Its front end had 
no special lights of any kind. Johnny 
looked at Wild Bill. Just then the 
train got under way again.

“That’s her,” said Wild Bill sorely. 
“ I  thought the other train was her. 
I  couldn’t see very well and I guess 
Handsome was in the same fix. I  
can’t understand what happened to 
the engineer. Henry is usually a 
i»ure-thing-shooter. ’'

"Then you aren't mad at me for 
stopping the train, Mr. Morgan?” 

"Mad at you?” Wild Bill had a 
<ump in his throat. “ I  couldn’t be 
mad at you. kid: I ’m so tickled that 
I  don't know whether to kiss you or 
to cry.”

“Two of us,” echoed a voice close 
by. "And right now I  want to apolo
gize to the kid for everything I  have

and enjoyed a picnic and fish fry  on 
Dowling Lake with Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Dowling and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Page and family.

Mrs. A. K. Rentz and Miss Thelma 
Rentz were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Lulu Hancock.

W. J. Ellsworth accompanied a par
ty of filends to Winter Haven last 
week, where he attended the Orange 
Festival.

Mr. and Mrs. Pippin and family, of 
Dothan. Ala., have moved into one of 
the section houses here, where they 
will be amployed by the A. C. L.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Blocker were 
visiting with Supt and Mrs. E. B. 
O'Berry in Trilby Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ethel Pike is visiting in Dade 
City this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs Ellsworth.

E. C. Adams of Jacksonville spent

START the SEASON 

RIGHT to increase your PROFITS
with

s e a r s  POULTRY SUPPUES
Mr. Poultry Raiser

We kni>w you will want to increase your profits 

for your labor and money spen.— so why not give the 

eggs and chicks the best.

The veteran poultry raiser— and the beginner, too 

— finds his every need at Sears— at prices which make 

poultry raising more profitable.

We carry a complete line of poultry supplier— in
cubators— brooders— feeders,— fountains—leg banrt«—  

and fencing. Let us equip your poultry farm with the 
bast.

Corner Flo ida and Polk Sts., Tampa 

Store open Daily 8:30 A. M. to fi:00 P. M .; Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

ever done and said to him. I f  it hadn't; u,* week-end /isiUng wiu. his moth- 
been for him. I'd be outt here on j eri v . Adams,
the curve with tiro ruined Flyers.” j jjr . and Mrs. Rienwold and daugh- 

Johnny turned to see Handsome | ter, Jane, and Mrs. Young ol Chica- 
holding out his fi-t. Hardly knowing: g0 Iu. left 4or their home Sunday 
it. Johnny took it. At the game time after spending se’ '° r i i  days here and 
Wild Bill took him in his arms. ! ;n Tampa, guests of E. F. Bennett 

“That hoghead on the engine got' j j ra e. s. Blocker, Mrs. C. T. Boo- 
an awful bawling out from ='■,'•! ten, Mr*, i .  F. KUin sad i'rs . Con- 
Handsome confided when they sat ajd Blocker attended the S lver Tea 
down to talk. He admitted that all held in Trilby Friday afternoon.

* * * * £  +  +  + v 4 ’ 4.*i* +  +  4 » * + *

| Hudson, Feb. 5.—Married, at Clear- 
! water, Mr. Janes Harrison, of the 
Gulf Springs Lodge force, to Mrs. 

j Thelma Harrison, of Tampa.
P cent week-end visitors were: 

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Palmer of Socrum 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Palmer of k.iis place. The Messrs. 
Palmer are brothers.

For the past week-end visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Guthrie of Miami, 
with their two youngest children, 
Doris and Paul. They visited Mrs. 
M. L  Guthrie, m ther of J. F., also 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
C. Littell, parents of Mrs. Guthrie and 
Mr C. P. Littell. Mrs. Guthrie’s bro
ther. returning via Tampa to visit 
Mrs. Guthrie's sisters, Mmes. Fran
ces Taylor and Mrs. Kate Riggins. 
Mr. Guthrie is engineer of a salvaging 
steamer, the Citta de Tuma, is only 
slowly recovering from the effects 
of a wreck of this vessel, when very 
shortly before Christmas it was cast 
upon the rocks at Grand Abnco in a 
severe storm that lasted five days, 
with rain and cold, during this time. 
There was rain keeping them contin
ually wet and cold, and in that time 
no way to communicate with any res
cuers. They bad food from the ship 
but no shelter. Mosquitoes and sand 
flies were awful.

Wht about the ground hog?
The Gulf Springs Lodge is having 

a nice line of guests since the holi
days.

Mrs. Ruth Knowies reports that 
the acre of strawberries she and her 
husband, Mr. Wm. Knowles, have at 
Socrum. cared for by friends, are un
der the influence of the sunshiry 
days, making a very promising ap
pearance. Mrs. Knowles plans to 
spend most of the week at Socrum 
looking aftrr this interest.

Miss Susie Gay of Stoughton, Mass. 
is visiting here at the home of her 
brother, Mr. Jesse Gay and family.

LEGAL ADVEKT19EMKKTR

by required to appear to the bill of 
rornplaint filt*d in said chub# on or b«- 
for*> Mond«y, the second da> of Vfareh. 
A. [>. 1931: oth< rwiae the allegation!) of 
Maid bill will be taken aa confessed by 
th»- aaid dvfi-ndantB.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
thi* order be published once a week 
for four consecutive wceko in Th( Dade 
City Banner, a newspaper published in 
said county and stat*".

Dated this 29th day of January 
A. I>. 1931.

A. J. HT’RNFIDE. 
C’erk of the Circuit Court. 

W. K E.VNETH BARNEH,
Solicitor for Complainant.
_________________________1-30 2-2T 1E&

PINAL NOTICE

la the C+nrt ot the- f ounty P«a~
eo County, Stale mt FIvrMa

In Re the E*’ *te of Essie Mae John- 
i son. decease^. In I'r&bate.
| FINAL NOTICE

Notice in hereby given that the un- 
1 dersigned will, on the 28th day of March 
A. D. 1931. present to the Hoitor- 

! ?^l t tJCoun.ty Judge of Pasco County, i r lorida, his final return, account and 
I vouchers as Administrator of the Es
tate of Essie Mae Johnson, deceased 
and at the same time, then and there 
make application to the aaid Judge for 
a final settlement of his administration 
of aaid estate, and for t n order dis
charging him as such Administrator.

Dated this the 26th day of January. A. D. 1931.
•&. T. TATE.

As Administrator of the Estate 
. „„ of Essie Mae Johnson,
1-30 3-17 U2

< No. X«l7
NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

Notice is hereby given, that under 
2nd.J>y,y ‘rtUe of * flnal decree madeby the Hon. O. L.. Dayton. Judge » f  the 
Sixth Judicial Circuit of Florida, in 
and for Pasco County. Florida, in 
Chancery, on the 26th day of Decem
ber. 1930, in a certain cause therein 
pending, wherein Tampa Suburban 
Corporation, a Florida corporation. Is 
complainant, and Doca R Papy et a! 
are defendant*. I will within the legal 
hours of sule. on Monday. March 2nd. 
1931, offer for sale and sell to the high 
est and beat bidder for cush, at the 
West ('ourthouse door, in Dade City, 
Florida, at public outcry, the follow
ing described land* and appurtenance* 
s -uat“ in Pasco County. Florida, and 
described as follows:

All of Section Sixteen, In Townahip 
Twenty-alx South, Range Eighteen East.
to satisfy said decree of court and 
costs of suit. Said land: are sold nibv 
Ject to outstanding taxes and as
sessments.

This the 27th day of January. t*tt.
W. KENNETH BARNES, 

Special Master in Chancery. 1-30 2-27 154

he saw was the engine and the coach
es and just supposed it was No. 44 
He didn’t get a chance to see the 
lights on account of the smoke and 
steam from his own engine.

Johnny persist J that he had not 
done anything wonderful. “I  am glad 
I did it. I  had to do it,’’

“Well, you did it, and any time you 
want any favors ask us,” they both 
said. From now on ask all the ques
tions you w’ant and if we can’t an
swer them, then we will buy a book 
that can.”

Johnny smiled happily, a wonderful 
game this railroad game, and wonder
ful men, toe. And he was one of 
them now. He had proved his right

Mr. and Mrs. Clemons and daugh
ter, of Dade City, were calling on Dt 
and Mrs. Schmidt last Thursday ar- 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Barber and 
family, of Odessa, are moving here, 
taking charge of the section work.

Blantoe, Feb. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. L  
B. Hand end daughter, of Tampa, 
spent the wfeek-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mr a. D. R. P^oat.

Mrs. R. Y. Ad -ms is out again af
ter an attack of grippe and flue.

A  new family moved into one of the 
railroad houses here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ellswortn and 
daughter. Florence, and Miss Grace 
Jordan, of Jessamine Lake, were Sat-

speaker. Each member will answer 
tc  roil cail with a poultry recipe and 
an interesting meeting is being look
ed forwrard to in February.

Farmers are busy here getting 
their land prepared for spring gar
dens. Spring is on its wray and we 
hope to continue to have nice sun
shiny days.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Booton Thursday of last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Young and sister, 
Miss Edith Young of Sewickley, Pa., 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelland of Dunedin.

Friends were very sorry to hear of 
the illness of Mrs. L. W. Lipsey and 
Mr. W. N. Pike who were cor fined to 
their home last week.

Mrs Royden Klein and sons return
ed to their home in New York recent
ly, and Mr. tKlein spent several days 
in Miami on business' before return
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLean left last 
Thursday for Clermont, Mt. Dora and 
Orlando, where they are looking at 
prospects for a Florida home, re
turning home on Monday evening.

Mmes. J. F. Klein, W. N. Pike. C. 
T. Booton E. S. Blocker attended tne 
county council meeting at Lake Jovi
ta on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Simmons of 
Tampa were here Friday of last week 
on a hunting trip and were guests of 
Mrs. C. T. Booton.

Miss Frances Blocker of B r ■>ks- 
viiie visited with Mrs. Frank Chuders 
for several days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Blocker m< -red 
to Palmetto recently, wrtiere they vis
ited with Ur. and LIrs. Ike Spring- 
stead.

Mrs. Lulu Hancock and children 
and Mrs. A. K. Renta and Miss Thel
ma Rectz were pleasant visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Col
son, of Dixie, Sunday afternoon of 
Jast week.

Emery and Lem Rentz motored to 
Tampa recently and attended the air 
meet

The total farm income for 1930 is 
expected by the department of agri
culture to be about >9,960.000,000.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

to be. I f  he could only find out about j urd!,v shoppers in Dade City.
The Blanton Packing Co. has been 

in operation the past week, putting 
out three cars of fruit, one in bulk 
form, one car of Florida fruit going

those blizzard lights.
“ I would like to know one thing,-' 

began Johnny, looking at Wild Bill.
‘‘Shoot!’’ coaxed Bill, “what is it?”
Those blizzard lights — Johni’ y|to Montreal. Canada, 

sighed. “Why do they call them 
that?”

Silence fell, silence that was brok
en when Handsome Harry broke into 
a laugh and nudged Bill in the ribs.

“Speak up. Bill,”  Handsome said.
"Tell the kid why you call them bliz
zard lights. He c .»s them “Lights 
that shine in the Darkness."

Bill snorted. "You don’t know 
either, so I  guess we will just call 
them as the kid does, "Lights that 
Shine in the Darkness.’

(The End)

Home Economic Club Met 
The home economic club met two 

weeks ago Tuesday with an interest
ing meeting at the home of Mrs. C. 
T. Booton. The county home demon
stration agent met with the club and 
a reorganization of the club with the 
following officers and committees 
were appointed. Election of officers 
for the club are: President, M s. Jo
sephine Booton; vice president. Mrs. 
Etta Lipsey, treasurer, Mrs. Harriet 
Pike; secretary, Mrs. Ruby Schneider. 
Committees appointed for the follow’-

Banner Ads For Resnlts ■“ «  months are: Poultry, Mrs. CoceUa
_____________________________________  Schmidt; Food Conservation, Miss

c - - - - - J  Thelma Rentz; Home Improvements.
What Mrs. Brenninger, of N. Y. j Mrs. Louise Blocker; Clothing, Mrs.

Harriet Pike; Home Dairying, Mrs. 
Josephine Booton; Gardening, and 
Flowers. Mrs. Etta Lipsey and Miss

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the < * b «  « f  the Onaty Jo-Jge, Pas

co (o va l). State at Florid.i
In Re the Estate of James H. Dowling.

Deceased:
To all Creditors. Legatees. Distribu

tees. and all persons having claims or 
demands against said estate:

You. and each of you. are hereby no
tified and required to present any 
claims and demands which you, or eith
er of you, may have againat the estate 
' f  James H. Dowling, deceased, late 
ot Pasco Count?, Florida, to the Hon. 
J. W. Sanders. • junty Judge of Pasco 
County, a* his office in *he 'Jounty 
Court House in Dade City. t*asco Coun
ty. Florida within twelve months from 
the date hereof.

Dated January 8th. A. D. 1931.
ELIZABETH F. DOWLING. 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of James TT wling. De
ceased.

1-9 3-6 148

Says About Rat Poison
"Tried preparations that kill rats, 

but F„AT-SNAP is the only one that
prevents disagreeable odors after ________r iK « « ,  ^
killing. Also like RAT-SNAP because Carclyn Lan* eIli‘0rst' L,bnlry' Krs 
it comes in handy cakes, no mixing; -Josephine Booton; Summer Salads,
with other food. You don't have to 
dirty your hands, it’s the best for 
household use.”  Try RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes. 35c, 6Cc, $1.25. Sold and

Mrs. Ruby Schneider.
The February program will be on 

Poultry and the main o'sh for the
guaranteed by Coleman *  Ferguson i Pict!c diDner " iu **  chicken and 
Co . Dade City, Fla. j eggs. A  poultry specialist will be a

IK THE CIRCUIT COl THE tttb
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SD FOR
PASCO COIIHTY. STATE OF FLOR
IDA I FORECLOSURE OF MORT
GAGE.

R DRAFT.
Complainant.

ARLR OTOK A. SMITH and 
MARGARET B. SMITH, his 
Wife.

Defendants.
Order of PablirBlloii

It appearing by affidavit appended 
to the bill filed in the above stated 
cause that Arlington A. Smith and 
Maris'*rut B. Smith, his wife, the de
fend a  therein named, are non-reai- 
de*- of the State of Florida and are 
re«i ents of the C*ty of Cincinnati, 
Hamilton County, Ohio, as particular 
as their addresses known to the sffi- 
ant: that there is m& person in the 
State of Florida, the service of a sub
poena upon whom wouH bind such de
fendants an4 l îat tha> arq both over 
the age of twenty-one years; It ia 
therefore ordered that such non-resi
dent defendants be and they are here

in THE COl ST i JUDGE'S COURT OF 
PASCO i m m X  FLORIDA

in Re Estate of R. E. Mansfield. Dt
ceased.

CITATION 
State of Florida to Arllne Keomrh. 

Molly V. Huber, and W. O. Mansfield, 
all >f 206»J East Twenty-ninth Street. 
Brooklyn. N. V.. R. E. Mansfield, Jr.. 
of Fire Company No. 4, Charleston, S.

Leola r»*»acon and H. I. 
both of 9©« rwe?»tr-fifi.il j* venue, Tam- 
pa, Fiorina: and to all other persons to 
whom it may concern:

H. I. Mmsfielu. as administrator 
cum testamenta annexo of the estate 
of Rupert E. Mansfield, also known 
as It. E. Mansfield, has filed tn the 
Cc.inty Judge's Court of Pasco County, 
Florida, his petition as such adminis
trator setting forth that you and each 
of you are devisees under the last will 
and testament of the said R. E. Mans
field. deceased, and that at the tlace 
of his death the said R. E. Mansfield 
was* seized and possessed of the follow
ing described real estate In Pasco 
County. Florida, to-wlt:

Lots Eleven U l) and Twelve 
(12) of Block One Hundred Thir
ty-nine (139) as the same are num
bered. described and shown on the 
map of the town of Zephyrhills. 
recorded in the public records of 
su'd county: 

that the said estate is Indebted flfr-the— 
sum of Two- Hundred Thirty-eight and 
63/too Dollars ($23* 53); that there is 
in his hands as administrator insuffi
cient personal property to pay off and 
satisfy said indebtedness: and that it 
is neceesary that he. as administrator, 
tnke possession of the said real estate 
and sell the same in order to pay o ff 
the indebtedness aforesaid; therefore.

You and each of you and all other 
persons interested are hereby notified 
and squired * show cause, ,t any 
you can. at n '• office in the nourt 
house in Dade ity. Florida, at *0:00 
o’cluck A. M., on or before the 10th day 
of March, 1931, why the prayer of 
petition should not be granted.

IT IS FURTHER ORDFRUD that 
this citation be published In the Dade 
Cltjr Banner, a newspaper of general 
circulation in »ald county, for five con
secutive weeks.

WITNESS my hand end the seal » f  
said court at Dade City. Florida, this 
27th day ot January. 1931.

J. '.V, SANDERS.
County Judge of Pasco County. 

ARTHUR L. AUV1L,
Dade City. Florida.
For Petitioner. 1-30 2-27 183

IN THE COBHTT JUDGE’S COURT IW 
AND FOR P*ASCO COUNTY, STATE 
OF FLORIDA.

In Re Estate of Gertrude Whiddets, an 
insane Person.

TO ALL WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that I. the 

undersigned, as Guardian of the estate 
of Gertrude Whidden, an insane ©erg
on, shall apply to the Honorable J. w, 
Sanders. County Judae of I’u co O m - 
ty, Florida, on the lltli day cr F'ebru- 
ary, 1931 at 10 o’clock A- M., at the 
County Judge's o 'lee, located In the 
Court House, in Dade City, Paneo 
County, Florida, Tor an order for au
thority to sell the fallowing described 
real estate located iu Pasco CouertF. 
Florida, owned by and being the prop
erty of Gertrude Whidden, an injrana 
person, to-wlt: •

The SE\i of the NEH. less a 16 
acre lot in the S3 corner of Section 
13. Township 25 E .uth. Range I f  
East, containing 30 acres; alap the 
NW»4 of the SW«4 of the NWfc of 
Section 18. Township 25 South, 
Range 20 East, containing 10 acres, 
more or less.

M. F. HALL*.
Guardian for Gertrud© 
Whidden an Insane 
Person.
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TEACHERS* BXAMINATIOX

Examinations for Teachers* certifi
cates will be held on February 5. € and 
7. *n Dad-. City. Application should 
be made to the Cour'y Superintendent, 
at once.

E. E. O'BERRY. 
16-23 County Sapt

FINAL NOTICE

In the Court of the County Judffe, 
St»»e of Florida. In re the Estate of 

Joseph Allen. Deceased. In Probate.
Notice is hereby given that tee un

dersigned will, on the 28th day of 
March. A. D. 1931. present to the hon
orable County Judge of Paac* Csaatjr. 
Florida, my final return, acecunt asm 
▼ juchers as Administr: tor of the Es
tate of Joseph Allen, deceased, and a*, 
said time, then and th re. make appli
cation. to the said jvdgt. for a final set
tlement of my administration of said 
estate, and for an order discharging 
me as such administrator.

Dated this 19th day of January. A  D. 
1931.

C. E. DOWLING. 
As administrator of the Ks- 
tat*» of Joseph Allen, De
ceased.

1-23 3-20 U l

la tk« Coart at the Coaaty Jldge, 
Pm m  C «n ty , State * f KUliia

In te the Estate of George W. Tucker.
T?°a8  Creditors. Legatees. Distribu

tees. » id  all Persons nay Ing C3a4fl$ *r 
I f o a i  ' »  against said B«tate: »

You»afcd each ot you. are hereby-no
tified aai require* to present- any 
claim® and demands which you. or eltjjer 
of you. rsay bav«* against the esta|# 
George W/ Tucker, deceased. Jet# 
Pasco County. Florida, to the Hon. ,J. 
W. Sanders, County Judge of Pasco 
County*-at his office in the County 
Court House In Dade City, Pasco Coun
ty. Florida, within twelve mouths from 
the date hereof. _  . . . .

Dated January 12. A. D. 1931.
FLORENCE A TDCXER. „ 

Executrix Of the Estate Of 
George W. Tucker, deceased. 
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Garden Time!
Now is the time to prepare for the Spring Clai-den. One 

can make a bis saving in the grocery bill by utilizing the 
garden spot.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!!
We have a fresh stock of seeds for the Home Garden, 

such as Beets, Toi.iatoes, Carrots, Lettuce, Radishes. Tur- 
aips, Collards , Squash. Cucumbers, Mustard. Watermelons, 
Muskmelcns, (iolden Bantam and Stow ell’s Evergreen Corn.

BEANS
BEANS— a limited quantity of A-No.l northern grown 

Green Pod Stringless. We have both hand and horse-drawn 
cultivators: Hoes. Shovels and Rakes.

Try Vigoro on your 
Vegetables, Lawns, 

and Flowers

TREIBER & OTTO

Live Snake Enlivens j Large Body Northern 
Congressional Hearing i Farmers Coming South
What would you do if you were aj More than 200 Pennsylvania far-

member of a congressional committee: be brought to the South
conducting 1 hearing, ard a witnes.- Florida Fair “ d Gasparilla Carnival 
suddenly turned loose a live fang »  ■ P « lal °ver Seaboard
snake five feet long? That Is what liM  r *«>- 7 to inspect citrus and 
happened recently while the House ’ agricultural displays from the various 
Public Land? Committee was taking; districts of Fiend* 
testimony on the merits of Represen- Th«  Pennsylvania ruralists will 1m 
tative Ruth Bryan Owen s fill to '.°“ «  ° f  several gToupu that will make 
create a national park in the Florida, “ >e annual exposition in Tampa their 
tr- Mecca this winter as similar excur-
Eve. glades. I sions are being promoted from other P°kea “  “ >“ «  who

The witness. Dr. Howard A. *•«■*•, 3tatell aBd indlcatioM ar«  that the;would lose or wei« ht
of Baltimore exhibited h-s pet as ^  as3ociation t north
part of a collection he had gatheredy , Z, » era agriculturalists almost daily, in the region under consideration.; _

Coming Attractions 
A t the Polk Theatre

Lakeiand’s Polk theatre starts the 
week again with a comedy Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. Those who 
laughed till their sides ached at 
:,Caught Short” should be out in force 
to see Marie Dressier and Polly Mor
an in “Reducing,” their newest co- 
starring comedy vehicle.

“ Reducing," as its name indicates, 
tells a tale of beauty parlors and

He wanted to prove to the committee 
that the Everglades are safe for vis
itors. Not only is the serpent itself 
innocuous, he stated, but its species 
makes the glades innocuous by de-

“One Heavemv Night” will be at 
the Polk Wednesday and Thursday. 

Following the inspection tour of the! The cast includes Evelyn Laye, who
exhibit halls at the Fair, the visitors j is making her American debut in this 
will journey to various sections of picture, John Holes, Leon Errol and 
the state to call upon leading grove Lilyan Tashman. The story is con- 
owners and agi iculturalists in their | cerned with the night life and rabaret 

. . study of the productive qualities of I of Budapest. I t  is a thoroughly mod- 
•ouring all ratUesna es m e v ici- ^  Rail officiala win *<._ era. romantic comedy, told inaction,

' i company the group and while at the dialogue and song'.
Consternation in the committee; fair the visiting county agents will j Zane Gray's “ Fighting Caravan,", 

rocm gave way to interest when the th£ g ^ e s  an<j escorts during the the thrilling and spectacular drama; 
ref -ile’s harmlessness was estab-1 tour of the exhibition. j of the battling pioneers who beat new
lished. and the legislators amused Greeting the visitors will be Flor- trails across the continent, is the tre- i 
themselves by catching the snake and j ida-3 greatest display of citrus and mendous attract ion which the Polk j 
by watching it writhe and wriggle on agricultural products, truly the show WiH show Friday and Saturday. Gary 
the table before them. This magnifi- Wja£OTr Gf the state’s resources, ex-. Cooper and Lily Damita head an ex-j 
cent specimen of serpentdom with hibited by the various counties and ceptionaUy large cast of well known \ 
glistening black body and diamond- pro&ressivt communities in every SCreen favorites in this epic picture i

School Instruction
Here Next Week

A  school of instruction for mem
bers of the Order of Eastern Star will 
be held in the Dade City Maaonic 
hall on Thursday, Feb. 12. Tht work 
will begin in the morning, continuing 
through the day.

The regular meeting o f the local 
Eastern Star chapter on Tuesday 
night was followed by a social hour, 
attended by relatives of members of 
the chapter, also visiting Stars.

Refresnmenta consisting of dark 
and light cake and fruit juices were 
served by a committee composed of 
Mrs. Fred L  Touchton, Mrs. W. J. 
Trough and Mrs. R. S. Bechtelheimer.

Radio time contributed free to the 
Department of Agriculture is worth 
commercially about $1,500,000 annu
ally.

MOTICE OF MASTER’S SALli
N'ot'co if* hereby Riven that the un

dersigned Special Master, by virtue j f  
a decree of foreclosure n.-ndered In the 
Circuit Court of Pasco County, Florida, 
in Chancery Suit No. 210‘T. wherein 
Suburban E tates Holding (_ rporation, 
a Florida corporation, was complain
ant, and Tawesco Lakes & Woods Es
tates, Inc.. a Florida corporation, was 
defendant, will offer for Httle and sell 
to the highest and best bidder or bid
ders for c a s i n  front of tĥ  Pasco 
County Court House door, Dade City. 
Florida, Monday. March 2. 1031, be
tween the legal hours of sale to satis
fy the terms of said decree, the follow
ing property in Pauco County, Flor
ida, to-wit:

West
west Quarter . ....
Quarter (SVV>4 ): West Half 
of the Southeast Quarter (' M), 
all in Section 34. Township 26 ^uth. 
Range IS East, Pasco County, Flor
ida.

West Ha!f (Wife): East Kair 
(EVi) " f  th-.- Southeast Quarter (S- 
E ,i); i\nd South Three-quarters (S- 

of the West Half <W%) of the 
Southeast Quarter (SE’ i), all In 
Section 35. Township 26 South, 
fringe 18 East. Pasco County, Flwr- 
ida.

W ILL. IA M LA RKIN.
Special Master.

Half (Wife) of the North- 
(NW ): South-vest
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studded back Dr. Kelly keeps as 
pet in his library at home.

• section of the state.

j GRAMMA' MID
YEAR GRADUATES

(Continued from Page l )Help Unemployment ;
Reforest Idle L&nd , SOC) on behaif of the auxiliary, then

Mary

of the forefathers of the American! 
West.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav
enly Father to take to himself our 
dear sister. Mae Packer, and where
as we feel it right that a recognition 
of her virtues should be made, there-

Mechanical Hen at
Volusia County Fair

DeLand. Jr~»- —I f  there were no 
other attraction at the Volusia Coun
ty Fair, held at DeLand Feb. 17-21. 
than the poultry exhibit, it would be 
great within itself, for it is recog
nized in the poultry world a= a show 
where one can see the breeders’ mas
terpieces: where 3.400 birds are ex
hibited and judged bjr men of nation-

--------  I awarded the girls' medal
Plant pines on your idle acres and I Auvil. 

give the needy some work. For every; the program closed with the presenta- 
acre set out in Florida this winter, tion of diplomas by Mrs. F. W. Casey, 
some laborer will receive 51.00 to representative of the local board ofj fore, be it
$2.00. This means food for workers; trustees. j Resolved, by the Alpha Sorosis
who in many parts of our state are ‘ The ten graduates receiving diplo- j club of Dade City, that while bowing 
going hungry. Supervision of thisi mas were: Johnnye Mae Sanders, Jo-j ^  submission to his will, we also

______________________________________  labor is furnished free by the Florida sephine Overstreet. Elizabeth Eiland.j mourn our loss_ w e know our God
n m . Qrtrvimfc o o l o K r o f n  Forest Service. j Carr\e Mae McMillan. Marguerite Au-j all-wise, all-good, all-powerful and

• ©C t e   ̂ cot.t very reasonable.! ton> Mary Auvil, Lloyd Anderson,) makes no mistakes. We know our
21st Anniversary commf at S3 per thousand f. o. b. j Janies Meadows. Truman Stailey and losa was heaven’s gain.

------— I Raiford. From Si to *2.05 per acre Mark Palmer. | Resolved, that the heartfelt sympa-
By request. W. K. E. James, pastor for tree cost and labor probably as ^  ^  ^  ^  .j. ' thy of this club be extended to her

of the Baptist church, will preach a cheap as it ever will be, reforestation. -r +  +  +  +  +  | husband and family in their affliction.
at this time is an exceedingly attrac- <•+ PROSPECT 'M ‘ ' Mav the-v look forward to a happy

j meeting with this consecrated sister 
***̂ * on the other side.

sermon to boys, and especially to . ,
tive investment. ! TV

Boy Scouts. Sunday night. Feb. 8.| No excep£ protecUon from fire Miss Ola Gaskin, Reporter
Local scout leaders are asking all goats is necessary and a survival ++  +  +  +  +  +  +  .̂ +  +  +  +  +  Resolved that these resolutions be
former Scouts, those now Scouts and of better than 80 per cent will result j +4* *W*
prospective Scouts, to attend the ser- f rom tree planting. Both the i prospect, Fe}>. 5.—Mr. and Mrs. F.

« l . Al. ^ « -I Inn C n ina a M  'IvailoKMvice. Let all who can wear the slaah and Jong-leaf pine are available, and tw& childreili of Lakeland,
al reputation, aces in their profession. Scout uniform. These boys will be b>' applying to the Florida Forest 

In conjunction with the usual ex-; g-jVen rf-serve<i seats. : Service. Tallahassee,
hibit there is the added attraction ofj pnnhfUl(1 „ Mr. cmntmir ;a Q The slash pine because of its ex-

were the recent guests of Mrs. J. T. 
Prator and family.

This emphasis upon scouting is a Tnc slasn plne f>ecause or its ex- , Miaa Virginia Burtz was in Tam 
th* exhibits of the state «-H clubs j ^  of , obserl.Mce of the lwenty. treme rapid growth and triple pur-, ^  on a ,casure trip
and tu* official state sho»- of the ] first anniversa„  W(*,k of u,e ^  pose, that of naval stores, lumber and, Cecl, Gaskin and Clinton

Poultry Association. Also.; g , . ^  Announcements of PU,P wood Production, is recommend-1 R lttended the air meet in Tam
I140 Kdan onlonta/1 hv a Paalivatinn in fVio npor flltnrp in!th *  Show has been selected by .  event3 for wU1 ^

number of specialty clubs as their nuu]e at ,h,  xrv ice  
offunai show.

An interesting and instructive nov
elty will be the mechanical hen, a 

affair 18x18x8 feet in size.

The public is cordially invited to 
the service.

j ed. Realization in the near future is j 
possible with this species.

Once set out, freezes and droughts j 
do not harm the pine seedlings and j 
the land is put into production, piling! 
up dividends for the owner. Con- 

♦vhereby chemical reaction and intri-| The Volusia County Fair has been servatively estimated on average 
oate mechanism, eggs will be artifi- selected by the federal government pines will net the owner $1.00 
Ci&Hy produced. This robot is loaned! to carry on the 4-H club work and per acre per year clear profit. Bet- 
by the Department of Agriculture of signed up for a three year contract ter soil will produce more handsome 
the United States and will be attend-; to this end. this being the initial ex-i returns. Now is the time to plant! 
ed by poultry experts. j hibit. -------------------------

i pe. on Sunday of last week, 
i Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mercer and 
i Miss Virginia Burtz were dinner 
guests at the W. M. Gaskin home re
cently.

‘I Smell Blood"

+ +  * +  + * *  + *  +  A * *  +  4.^-1. + +*.
•W- +  +  +  +  +  +  4--6- +  +  +  +  +  +  -K
++ RICHLAND

Mrs. C. V. Haynes, Rep.

CUSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
«LA£SKF1KD ADVERTISING XATI
This s t y l e  t y p e  i c  p e r  w o r d
V i l a  at/ le c y »e  lV4e
T H I S  S T Y L E  C A P >  3t  P E R  W O R D .

1 size type 2c per word.

on and prit--. Must bf- b a rga in s  
trash. Dox 32. D ade  City. Fla.

! FOR RENT

FOR SALE
B I S I X E S S  I S  G O O D  

at tbe
ra n vH o tirr  shop

C*r Vaiiio in Nomfc 
MorMn 

IffS l 1 .IC K SSK  T »C i 
—F R K F—

I KOK K E N T  five -room  ■furnisht-d house 
; -it rea.^onablf price: city ru nn ing  w a 

ter. bath, lights, enrage. Mrs. F. S. 
Morey. W»*st Church str»-et. D ad - City. 

: F lorida. 2ltf«-

MISCELLANEOUS

Richland, Feb. 5. -On Friday nignt 
F i e  F e e  F o  F U m * *  O f last week several hides were stol-

_____ _ en xrom Eton and I>uke Haynes and
And Brer Rabbit hops back to his j . .u , f 0n 0Iv m ^  night. Saturday, eignt 

native home! gallons of gasoline were stolen from
• Within two weeks I will have tbe a Fort Meade ^  parked near Mrs. 

Tropical Garden baca in all its en-: q  y  Haynes' store.
chanting beauty,”  said Elmer Van-^ Mrs c  v  Haynes had as her din- i =  
divler. superintendent of the Volusia. ner recently Mrs. Lucy A.j =
County Fairgrounds, as he surveyed Swi(in 0; Fort Meade, Duke and j =  
the damage done to the plantings by j oyce Haynes. In the afternoon the =  
excessive raj-ls and cool snaps "A ll show jn i' akeland was attended.
I need is some sunshine and a bucket j Mlss Francet MitcheU, of Macon,

Ga.. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Don

put upon the records of this club and 
a copy hereof be sent to the family 
of our dear sister, to her home pa
per and to the Dade City Banner.

“Not dead, but only promoted.
She has entered the ranks above.
And there, 'neath the feet of the 

Master.
Mrs. L. M. Eck.
Mrs. E. L. Stevenson.
Mrs. H. B. Wilkes.

All Next Week

$10 DOWN WILL INSTALL
v U

B a l a N C E D - U N I T  r a d i o

IN YOUR HOME
BALANCE IN 10 EQUAL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

O Y S T E R S  
Fresh Daily from Apalachicola 

Served in A'l Styles 
Also Everythine Else Good to 

Eat
BILL BAILEY 

The Lacoochee Cafe
Lacoochee - Florida

$68.00 $83.00
COMPLETE WITH TUBES 

Seven-tube (3 Screen Grid), Genuine BoOt-in Eiectro- 
Dynamic Speaker; Station Recording Dial; Push-pull Audio; 
AU-electric; Excellent Distance Ability; Wooderfnl Selectiv
ity, High Sensitivity, and a True, Clear R iup tin  Always.

Ask Us for Free Demonstration

E. C. DELONG
Cor. 7th and Main Sts. D ade C ity . ?ta-

' of blood.” The statement was start- 
hng- j Haynes.

---------------------------------------  i 'I can control disease with lnsecti- Grady Mock and family have mov-
i w r e c k e r  SERV~.CE; E*p«rt «»p »ir- cides- drought by capillary attraction. ed ^keiand. Henry Nesbit and 
: ;?«• * '! "“ V  * 11* ui> t »io » b>' drainage and sour n i l  by family have move<1 on the place they
* ‘ - » r s  npntfl. yre.:^**rj. ptilish* d. - .. • . _, .. < _« .  _ , , _

« - -  perior Auto ( >  . fo rm ^rlv  C.o??-lin' im e ^  ta k es  b lood  to  c ircum -
»9S ]P l - - - -  — ----- ---- ---
$285

vent the ravages of the rabbit. Some jInd ian  M otorcycle ..................
1&2S Chevro let S ix  Coupe
l » 2 t  C hevro let C o a c h ............
IS M  C hevro let C abrio let .
1928 C h e v r o l e t  s * d « n  ..............
1937 CThe^rolr*t Coach ..........
I9 f8  C hevro let R oadster . . . .
Ford Touring . . ; * 45 Gardens. Lutz. FU. »>-«»•, romved on the groun

W e  tradt- fo r  us**d t^ars or bank c e r - ( - ---------------------------------------------------------------------- - r  J  °
tificates. A bove  an - cash prices b u t ; F L O R ID A  Corporation  w ith  excellent i s c a re  in to  the anim al, 
l ib e ra l paym ent term s m aj be a r -  proposition Met-k.-> high clai«» sa lesm an .' 
ranged . j >'ou need moii

J f lG H L l-V D S  M OTOR CO. | sw e r  this ad vert I
C bevr*le4 >hop ! Everitt. 211 Stovall -------------------  — j  ,

D a le  c i t y  - - - - -  F ia rw *  1 Tam pa, F la. -■ l - 22p sp a tte red  about. I t  doesn  i  m ak e  any

F O B  S A L E . *50 credit voucher, p a rt | D R E S S M A K IN G  and P lain  S e w in g  foi : d if fe r tn c e  w h a t  k ind  o f  b lood that 
payrtic^t on new  radio. W il l  t*ke >10. wom en and children. I^adiea’ dr»'.«sf-.«: Gf  a  ch icken  o r  p ig  o r COW o r hog.
In au ire  Keu Id’s Studio. 21p ; $1.00 up. Satisfaction  assured. W i l l  ___

—____ -— ---------- -—— — ------------------------  a ll D ade C ity  once each wr-ek. D rop ; I t  is w o rth  K n ow in g  an d  I  a m  p a rs in g
F O R  S A L S  O R  T R A D E  *rad ~  card  to: Mrs. M. R. Barnes. L ak e  JovliUj.. R  to  you  fo r  w h a t  it  ig w o rth ."

■ OVERSTOCKED—i-year er.ft.d ro,7 «U1 scoff at this statement but every! 
$145 ■ bushes. it;>dtaiice. Coium bi *. Sunburst g ro w e r  an d  lo v e r  o f  f lo w e rs  and  |
$22T- ; 43 kinds. 35c: -linen. $3.55 postpaid. On , „  . - .  , i, . „  .........  . nkmkhnn. aKnuM lrnnnr hlnnn 1

I use a spray
:>nd will work an-1 pump, but it i i  as effective to use an

LAST WEEK'S WEATHER

h e ife r ; White Flem ish C iant Ftabbit 
Will tradf for hogs, chiekens. or what 
have you to offer. D. E. Hu<f ion, K«>ut' 

2. B o k  170. Dade Cit

F lorida.

N O T IC E . From  thia date We w ill pay  _  _  _
21p i no billa contracted by D ean R. B a iley  A n S  Ct G l  R f t S U l l S

or Lou is 11 • v.—  L. R. Bailey . M r D t l H l I C I  A . I 3  « v l .
F O R  S A L E  sin rAom furnished bunera-i and Mrs. E. H. <joold._______________ 18-21p

HfltifllT street. Memphis. Tenn. 21--5p i

Date Highest Lowest 8 P m. Rain :
26 73 . 47 60 0.00
27 76 46 58 0.00
28 74 48 58 0.00
29 70 46 57 0.00
30 72 47 51 0.00
31 65 42 54 0.00

1 72 50 56 0.00
Barometer: Highest, 30.24; lowest.

29.92 average, 30.08. 
BR. GERARD O. S. B.,

Co-operative Observer. -SS

-------------------—-------- . CT* I s  —ANY KIND.
F o a  SALE, Model **T" Ford coupe,; I  O T n h ^ t n T I ^ ^  modest
completely rebuilt. Bargain W. F.j I  U I U U 3 I U U C 3  ra„ ker to the 
PiAT<inn nade Citv Fla 15tfC ffreat shaft. I specialize on founda-Pieraon, L»aae u iy , rrn. A 1 lions which Will not tumble or falL—

" " ~  t __ v,,,,, ! Jasper C. Carter, Dade City. 62 l2-6pFOR SAI-C one 2-ytar-old Jersc-j, bull, i 
also one Ford ton truck. 26 model, in 
zoo4 ahase. cheap. Apply It- F. Kuapp.
C lt»  R- No. 2, Fort King road. >l-23p
B-OR SALE one 3^ Super H. P *ray | N< IT1CE! If msa.
stationery gasoline engsne. m lirat; taking sack fertilizer from corner 
clasa mechanical condition; also one-

LOST
rd car. 
m corn  

Joseph roads. Sat-
rentrifugaJ pump with 2-inch inlet and urday. Jan. 31. w ill return sam e at once 

Se£> M rs. Geo. A. Tanney, Rich-, no fu rth er action w ill be taken aga inst  
land F la . 19-21p hint. D. E . Hudson. Route No. 2. Box  

’ ------ ------ -------— -------------------- * Dade City.
r*QR SALE. Cedar fence posts "-ft ., nil, 
heart, 20c each. W. M. Larkin, *>»<}«(

F O R  SALE, citrus trees. Hamlin and 
Valencia oranges. Marsh Seedless and 
Lrnncan grapefruit. Dancy tangerines. 
tSSZaaat* Fine, thr'fty tr^es. W r,t«*j 
p. McCabe. Lake Jovita. Floridr. or, 
phaoe 1»5. ___________________11

POULTRY
P A D  5. A L E  Squabs a t  50c each. S"> 

W^J Justice. Wire road 21c
Pflj> QATi'K jjiby Chicka. $10 to $12 p̂ -r

, ° “ p"  d, ^  - Ml

F O R  S A L E  a  c. w  
2C0

 ̂ ... Leghorn chicks, 
from 260 to 300 egg Ferris raosters.

n f .  iao T h is  is an $18 Taiue. 
B S * ^ r d e l ?  afc.ad: hM ch » e e k lr :

51- .  w est town, B lanton  roa4. P-

W ANTED
?oT~J

MO.VSY TO LOAN
Most Ev. ryone Occasionally 

Needs a Temporary Short 
Time Loan.

To Meet This Demand

WE LOAN MONEY
On Watches, Diamonds, Revolvers, 
Shotguns, Men's Good Clothing, 
Overcoats, Automobiles— in fact AL
MOST ANYTHING  OF VALUE. 

We also have at this time

FOR SALE
Numerous item unredeemed at a 
fraction of their value, such as re
volvers, clothing, shotguns, diamonds 
— come to see us when you need 
money—we will roafca you a loan.

FRANK McGUIRE
“THJP LOAN MAN”
Plant City. Florida

W A '. V . V . V W A '/ W . W . V . S V

'■ Baby Chicks at 10c Each
We want tc do our little bit to help the Poultry In

dustry over the present discouraging outlook by offering 
you Baby Chicks from flocks that are even now making 
money for their owners, and at prices that are usually 
asked for very inferior grade chicks.

We sell only first class chicks and guarantee 100^ 
live count, the same as we always have.

Following prices are at Hatchery. I f  chicks are to 
be shipped purchaser pays shipping charges.

No. Chicks— 1000 

Prices - - $100
600

$54
300

$35
100

$12
60

$6.25
25

$3.25

At these low prices we must have a deposit of 10% 
at time order is booked.

Highlands Hatchery
DADE C I T Y ....................................- FLORIDA

% W W V W d W W V A W V W W W ? | [

TRADING
gginiuiifiiiiitiiiiiii®

In the old days men traded one commodity
for another and often a man took less than his

t
goods weie worth because he did not need the 
thing that he received in exchange.

Today men trade their goods or their time 
for money and when they want something they 
use for money to buy it. In this manner men 
receive full value for what they have to sell.

Banking is the foundation of this medium 
of exchange, therefore the bank is the life of 
trade in the community.

W e invite your business and assure you a 
full measure of service at this bank.

Bank of Pasco County
The Bank of Helpful Service

A. F. PRICE, President Dade City, Florida
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